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THIRD PROVINCIAL CONVENTION

SABBATH SCHOOL TiACHE-BS,
HELD AT

MONTREAL, CANADA EAST,
4th, 5th^nd 6th September, 186G.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.—First Session.

In accordance with appointment made at 
the last meeting of the Convention, held in 
Hamilton, the teachers and friends of Sabbath 
Schools assembled in Montreal on Tuesday 
morning, the 4th September, at ten o'clock.

At the appointed hour, those of the dele
gates and friends who had arrived assembled 
in Zion Church (Rev. Dr. Wilkes) ; and at 
half-past ten the preliminary business of the 
Convention was opened by the apftaintment 
—on motion of Mr. Robin, seconded o^Rev. 
Mr. Gordon—of Rev. Mr. Bell, of Clifton, to 
the chair.

ning, "Come, Holy Spirit, Come," 
was read the 21 st chapter of St. 
pel, from the 15th verse.

Tin*, devotional exercises concluded with 
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Wardropc, of Ot-

Mr. S. J. Lyman moved, seconded by Mr. J. 
Morris, " That the Chairman appoint a Com
mittee to nominate permanent office-bearers 
for the Convention," Carried.

after which 
John's Go6-

Tho Chairman named the following gentle
men a Committee :—Mr. Thomas Muir, of 
Hamilton; Mr. Clark, Toronto; Mr. David 
Morris, Montreal ; Mr. S. B. Scott, Montreal ; 
and Rev. Mr. Clarkson, Montreal—with the 
request that they should retire now and 
at noon.

,
Tho Chairman, rising, said ho had much 

pleasure in meeting tho delegates in proceed
ing to organize tho present Convention. This 
was merely a preliminary meeting, and as tho 
delegates in tho various sections of tho Pro
vince and elsewhere did not expect 
early an hour would bo appointed 
meeting, no largo number could bo expected 
to assemble before noon. However, as an 
intimation had been given that tho meeting 
would assemble at this time, they would now 
proceed to open tho proceedings with devo
tional exercises.

Tho Committee retired accordingly, and 
members were invited to offer remarks to fill 

the time till tho return oft that so the Com-up 
mitteo.

Tho Chairman said it had been intended 
that tho Hon. James Fcrricr should ; 
on tho present occasion, bat ho cou 
conveniently be hero at tho appointed 
IIo now saw tho hon. gentleman present, and 
would call upon him to take tho chair.

Mr. Fbriukr replied that he thought there 
was no necessity for his taking tho chair, as it 
was already efficiently filled.

Tho Rev. Chairman then gave out tho 13th
Hymn, which, having been sung with 
feeling,

Rev. Mr. Gordon, being called upon, offered 
up a prayer appropriate to the occasion. The Chairman again invited remarks from 

delegates present.
Tho meeting then joined in singing tho 

first two verses of tho 452nd Hymn, begin Hon. Jaa. Ferrier roso and said that publlo
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best methods of conducting Bahbath Schools ; 
but much would bo paid respecting this that 
would do but little good if heard by 
th- flaunt iilacea of which ho liad

duties would call him r,„m tl.c uly m « 
few hours, nml that 1r s wnuM not tlicnfon 
have the pleasure of attending the meeting, of 
the Convention., tie had dn le d pot 1 fa
ilure from attending the meetings of He lust 
Convention at Kingston, some years ago, nml 

; there were present livre g' nllcm-n who « vie 
associated with him on that occasion. The 
results of that Convention had told upon the 
Babb ith School ns an institution, ami lv: ! 
cd back to it as having gi'v. n an nop 
Bahbath School work through--ut tho 1 r 
His most sincere desire and dm I 
that men’s minds should bo dii 
important subject ; and ho wasgla-1 they ivero 
met here at this time for that purp-.s - I' rom 

is satisli- d that they

those iu 
spoken.

would do out little goo*
.jo distant places of w 
In tho remarks to be made at these meeting.'', 
ho hoptfT they would be careful to speak 

tmgo those 
imited edu- 

speaker's)
went entirely with tho common 

people, and lie felt that they should speak 
with a regard to those in tho outer secti 
of tho

ho hopjC t 
words jApt 
who t^Bw 
catiojJHn I 
sympathies

would tend to envoi 
orking with a very li: 

» them. Ilis (thohell

"id lie desired that they 
etly and well, and that,"tT.0S speak qm

gr-at good might go out I rom urn 
to all parts of our beloved country— 

‘ g tho hands of tho weak, and t

should
out from this Convention 

strength-
/;

cning tho bands ot the weak, ana encourag
ing all engaged in tho work of Bahbath 
School instruction. Tho reverend gentleman

his own experience ho w 
could only accomplish *Iim work by seeking 
tho Divine aid, and thattlm Divine influence 
might rest on this assembly was what they 
must pray for. If tlmy would do so, Gods 
Spirit would be poured mil, and they must 
look to this as the greatest object to be attorned.

Rev. J. McKilljga.n, Agent of the Sunday 
School Union, said he was convinced, from 
an extensive acquaintance with the country, 
that there never was a 
children were taught i 
previews |K!
prepared to accept suggestions 
to Bajibatli Schooloperations 
regretted that tho meetings of tho Conven
tion were holding in a section of the country 
where the labours of tho season interfered to 
prevent many from attending. There was 
throughout tho country a largo number of 
earnest souls engaged in the Bahbath School 
work. In many of tho townships which ho 
had visited there wore from ten 
Sunday Schools in operation ; and there was 
an earnest heartiness in the work, which was 
very cheering to those who could witness it, 
Atono place, above Ottawa, a family dwelling 
in a shanty hud placed in his hands the i 
of fifteen dollars to s- :

concluded by praying for tho blessing of God 
upon their efforts throughout Lower Canada.

A hymn having been given out by Rev. Mr 
McKillican, and sung,

Rev. Mr. Waudropb, of Bristol, briefly ad
dressed tho meeting. It must have afforded 
all, ho said, great pleasure to come hither, 
ho would prefer that sumo of the Montreal 

.-brethren should occupy tho floor on tho pre
sent occasion. On tho way to tho city his 
heart had been cheered by warm hearts, and 
on his arrival in Montreal ho had met with a 
warm reception. Tho Convention, ho be
lieved, could not fail to do 
good in many ways. 
motive which influe
was a selfish one. These meetings must do 

<9$! great deal of good to their own souls ; if 
they got warmed up and reinspired by what 
they heard here, tho 
throughout tho countr 
will there's n way.” A strong love guided 
tho hands, and if an ardent lovo existed, tho 
way would be found to provide that nutriment 

ndto them wluit was which was necessary for souls. When tho 
required for a Hnlilmth School. At Fort heart was warmed, tho arm strengthened, and 
William in tin! Hudson liny Territorv, tile tlm l.rnmcleared,tlioso present would go home
people gave very heartily le the we,6, and and impart mstruct.on with more vigor and 
the wifi of the agi nt ef tile Company Undid effect Ho believed that if they talked to 
him four dollars to make up the amount lx- children, ami engaged their interest in
quired Hcmiglitgei.il mid mention mimerN the subject, the parents would do more for tho 
OUS instances that were exec, diiigly ehecring. School than to Rapport the preaching
In a Scotch settlement, in the woods and of the Gospel, This was founded 
about a hundred and fifty miles from Ottawa, clplo of human nature. By instructing tho 
money was given him on the morning after c|lild ->>'7 would do good to tho intents. 
his arrival to entry on the School. T here The great thing was to get our hearts warmed 
was also an hospitality e xhibited in those up to tile work. Unless they had an out
places that was highly encouraging. Ko I'oitrmg of the spirit, an everyday baptism, 
hotel-keeper thought <.f making a charge, nml ^ey ^ould not expect to succeed, 
it was the same with tho people generally. Thu Cuauimax, with reference to a remark 
Where the thing was known, they said they the previous speaker, said that if their own 
wished us every success ; and parents freely souls were warmed up, tho result among oi 
acknowledged that tin y had neglected their Sabbath ticliool workers would unquestionably 

towards their children. In this Cou- go forth to others after tho Convention had 
_ ion there would he many cultivated closed, 'I he blessed results would spread, 

minds, and wo would hear them speak of the and the fire kindled iu our own hearts would

butperiod when so many 
n Sabbath Schools; no 

persons were 
with reference 

It was to bo !riod when so many

a great amount of 
nfessed that tho

?

enced him in coming hero

to fifteen
influence must bo felt 

"Where there’s a

on a pnn-

I

:

t
r
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that
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f God

kindle new fire in those places amongst which 
those present would he scattered.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Gananoque, said they 
■had received a practical and effectual demon
stration to remove a very foolish antagoi 
between parejitsand Sunday School tcacl 
Somo even to this day questioned the gi 
Sabbath Schools, because tin y c onsidered 
as an invasion of the parental 
seemed to him that this was a foolish warlike 
all other wars. They had now before them 
reliable evidence that if they left the instruc
tion of the rising generation to the parents, 
tho children would grow up as heathens, be
cause the parents were not competent to do 
the work. Facts had shown that God could 

parents through their children, find 
rn them to heaven and glory. 

Ho thought that the co- 
of parents with Sunday Schools gav. 
power— that is, parents derive all the benefits 
of the Sabbath School received by tho child
ren, and were thus all the while advancing. 
Our friends on the other side w ere getting up 
Conventions almost every month, and would 
not bo satisfied until they got up a systematic 
plan of raising tho intelligence of both child
ren and teachers. They were now raising 
tho standard of intelligence remarkably, and 
they would no doubt carry on the work, lie 

>cd that none would entertain tho notion 
any antagonism between pa- 
• and Sabbath School teach-

but not to the extent that they should 
one. What was wanted for the

ogress that had 
; and tho con

gress, I

bath Schools was the msmo pr 
been made in tho day schools 
sidération of how this want was to bo sup
plied had led him to look forward to the 
present Convention with a good deal of in
terest. It was expected that the backwoods 
teachers would oiler useful suggestions, and 
that all would thus derive a great deal of 
benefit. They should see whether they could 
not strike out some method of improving tho 
system of Sabhath School instruction, and ho 
trusted they would be able to obtain somo 
ideas that would enable them to improve 
their own Sabbath Schools.

8ab-

odof 

work. 11

Tho committee appointed to nominate 
office-bearers returned and reported tho offi- 

•ention, as fol-cers for the present convration

President.—Principal Dawson.Mr.
Vice-Presidents.—The Right Rev. Bishop of , 

Huron ; Hon. J. S. Sanborn , of Sherbrooke ; 
Rev. Dr. Burns, St. Catherines ; Lieut.-Col. 
Haultain, Pcterboro' ; Rev. Dr. Bancroft, 
Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Dr. Jenkins, 
Dr. Taylor, and J. Elliott, of Montreal ; Dr 
Caldicott, Toronto ; Dr. Fife, Woodstock;
S D. Rice, Hamilton ; Dr. Wilkie, Quebec ; 
Hon. John Me Mur rich, Toronto ; J. C. 
Aitkins, County Peel ; John McDonald, 
M.P.P., Toronto; Dr. Matr, Kingston; H.
A. Nelson, Esq.. Montreal.

Gen. Secretary.—Rev. Wm. Millard, To-

r ; but

>o felt 

d, tho

armed

that
rental authority 
ing, but see that they mutually helped each

there was

Mr. Henry Lyman wished to say that those 
of them who belonged to Montreal desired 
that their friends from a distance should have 
tho right of way. He himself had come to 
tho meeting to hear and be taught. lie be
lieved in tho whole system of Sabbath School 
teaching, lie had been interested in this 
subject lor many years, and the longer lie con
sidered tho question the more convinced did 
ho become of tho utility of tho Sunday 
.School as an institution. Ho had no doubt 
that religion should bo taught colloquially, as 
it was to tho early Christians. Ho thought 
that in tho present abundance of preaching 
they were preached to sleep. In Chili and 
somo other Catholic countries the people very 
seldom had sermons, and when they hail a 
sermon, they thought so much of it that all 

red to hear it. Tho speaker concluded 
remarks by saying that ho would bo 

sent at tho meetings of the Couventioi 
derive instruction, and not to teach others.

Rev. Mr. Bonar, of Montreal, said it was a 
remarkable fact that, during tho past twentv- 
five years, there hail been e, groat 

t in tho day schools, and 
equally well known that the Sabbath Schools 
had not kept pace with them. It was true 
that the latter had

Secretaries.—Thomas Robins, and L. Cush
ing, jr., Montreal ; Rev. F. Marling, Toronto ; 
G. Bell, Clifton ; A. J. Mckcnzic, Th 
Muir, Hamilton.

business Committee.—Rev. D. II. McVicar ;
M. A. ; Rev. J. B. Clark- 
ibt. Kennedy, S. B. Scott, 

T. M. Bryson, 8. J. Lyman, 
.... Grcig, Montreal; D. W. 

ut. Catherines; J. E. Clarke, King- 
J. Pat on, Kingston ; J. A. Adams, 

Toronto.

J. M. Gillli
11. A

Mor 
James Ros 
Beadl

Sarnia ; J. J. Wuotihousc,

On motion, the report was approved and 
adopted.

Mr. 11. A. Nelson, of Montreal, moved that 
the meeting adjourn till two o'clock.gathc

Principal Dawson, the President elect, 
having entered, the learned gentleman was 
apprised 1 the chairman of his ap-

Hetook the chair 
tho honor

poiutment, and thereupon 
expressed his deep sense of justdone

He had

would

in electing him President, 
always been strongly impressed with the im
portance of the work of feeding Christ's ^ 
lambs. He felt that his present position, as 
well as that of the members of the Convcn-

lmprove- 
it was a fac t

made considerable pro-
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for Sunday School instruction could bo had 
aa at tho present day, and the wo.ks produced 
during tho last five or six years were much 
in advance of any published before. The 
class of books selected must be of that kind

lion, was one of grave responsibility ; what 
■they were about to do during these meetings 
would guide tho conduct of those engaged in 
the work of Babbath-s^iool teaching, and
"trralJ'SlÙrn; which children lovo to read. Fon-jth. 
could not, then, but feci something ukm to works placed in their hands worn too much
fear at accepting tho office of President; but of the sermon order, and consequently the
as there were experienced members in the children were not so much rntoreskd m them 
Convention, and they would have tho Lord's as they were now. 1 ho hooka should he
Spirit to direct Ilium, lie felt somewhat re selected that wouldI not only'intorest

1 fif his anxictv children, but parents and their servante aslievcd of Ms a x y. wcu 1[0 would also protect the teachers m
Tho motion to adjourn was then put and ^cir instructions in tho school room, end

carried, and the morning session was closed wouid not permit tho librarian or collector, 
with prayer l>y the llcv. Mr. McKillican. or others, to walk round and interrupt the

business of tho school. Tho plan adopted in 
Now York and elsewhere to correct this evil 
which attended tho distribution of library 
books, was to publish a catalogue of the 
works, and give ouo to overy child 
home. Each child made his selection, and 
after instruction in the school, the
librarian walked down tho aislo and 
delivered tho books to tho children, and 
all this was dono quietly, and in a few 

hould bo all

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention assembled at two o'clock
to take

pursuant to adjournment—Principal Dawson 
in the chair, and Messrs. L. Cushing, jr., and 
Mr. Thomas llobins taking their places as
Secretaries.

. , . , , utes. Nobody b
The proceedings having been opened by de- ûny other book than tho Bible in school, «uu

votional exercises, the scholars should leave tho Church with-
Tho minutes of the morning session were out anything occurring to divert their at-

rcad and approved. tention from what they had heard. In this
way tho distribution of the books could be 

Tho Chairman having announced the sub- accomplished without any detention, and it 
jects for discussion, namely, "Sabbath School did away with many of tho objections to 
Libraries,” and “ Means of Infant Grace," Sabbath School libraries, lie would have

Mr. PA-™, of New York, came forward in a Sjfïïï

response to a call and addressed the meeting &n(1' Loly character. lie would have
Sabbath School library books, be said,occupied |each(jr8 (jraw their illustrations as much ns 
a very important placo in tho instruction of ib,0 from tliei, library Looks-tbe new
Schools and families, but now^ays a great ‘vork8 c8pticiaiiy_.and speak of some in 
many faults were found with them. It was wbich they were particularly interested ; 
about half a century since books for Sabbath andinthi'way call tho attention of the 
Schools began to be calk, for and at the pre- f8 (Q them
sent time there were at least some eight or 
ten thousand volumes in use.
Iliat number 
been 0 prepared 
there could u 
Schools bei 
character.
that sufficient earn was not

owed to o
*

b
<

Of Rev. J. Rennie, of Dunvillc, thought that 
a great proportion had in small schools in tho country it would not

with great care, and always bo convenient to follow tho system
for Sabbath suggested. Iu his own school they bad 

something of the same plan as that rccom- 
happened, however, mended by Mr. Pardee, and in torrying it 
it exercised in tho out they found no difficulty, 

selection of the woiks. Sometimes young . . . . . .
nn<l inexperienced persons in charge of Sab- Mr. D. Wait, of Northumberland, had a 
b,th Schools mado the selections, and few words to offer with regard to tho im
ploded only such books as they liked portance of placing suitable books in Sab-
t hansel vos, while they often left it to the bath School libraries. Having bad consid-
book agent The result was that many Sab- erable to do with Sunday Schools, he had nr-
bath School libraries were filled with books rived attlio settled conclusion that the minds
that never should be scon-works almost as of tho young were always formed from the 
bad ns novels, and often as blighting in materials
H, Jr influence.By proper care all this might bo garded as a rule which was almost infallible,
avoided Tho best men in each church should Ho was not n stranger to tho greatest propor-
bc on a standing committee to watch the tion of tho books in circulation in Sabbath
works that were offered, and make proper Schools during the last forty years ; and he
selections from them.<• There never was a would repeat that it was a matter of the greatest
time in history when so maity books adapted importance that the introduction of improper

ow bo little excuse
without books of a good 

ometimes
ng 
It s

within their reach. This ho re

:

1

F
MI ,

rn

gd
-

■
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now-a-days was tor stories. All teachers 
found this to bo the case ; the more 
bolid works in the library ^jycre not 
wanted by the scholars, and when they wero 
taken out they were afterwards brought 

h excellent condition as

works should bo carefully guarded against. 
lie thought it would bo admitted by all who 
had paid any attention to the subject of bab- 
bath School libraries, that many of the books 
yero very similar to the most rank novels 
published. In many of them the subjects 
were not connected with realities, and such 
books did not tend to form a real Christian 
character. This statement might appear 
startling to some, but it w as a fact w hich had 
greatly pained him, and he felt compelled to 
remove a largo number of books Lorn his ow n 
school* on account of their doubtful character. 
It was true that of lute there was an improve
ment in the hooks published for the use of 
Sabbath Schools ; but it was also true that in
experienced persons wero often sent to make 
the selections, and the consequence was that 
books of a very objectionable cla 

admitted

bad

“The

MML*

it the' 

s evil 

if the

back in sui 
to show that they had not been used. They 
should not bo too eager, ho thought, to run 
down stories ;sturies were parables and they al l 
knew who made parables. He was aware that 
there wero different classes of parables ; there 
were the devil's parables, men's parables, and 
God's parables, and they should endeavour to 
see tlmt God's parables only get into their 
Sunday School libraries. Stories lmd in them 
the elements of hum thought and human 

apted to all. Tl.- y 
children stories—not

action, and they wero . 
should try to give the 
with the moral tacked on at the end, but 
stories with amoral running through them, 
lie did not understand how all stories could 
bo objected to ; the Pilgrim's Progress was a 
store, Uncle Tom’s Cabin was a story, and the 
Bible

The 
manne
Home,” accompanied on 
Mr. Phillips, of New York

ss were tre- 
into the libraries. With 

regard to the method of distributing the books 
to the scholars lie agreed with the remarks of 
Mr. Pardee, but he thought that the pi 
not suitable for all parts of the couuti 

Rev. Mr. Mauling, of Toronto, lieing - 
for, said ho hail been asked by the Sec 
of the Association to open the discussion on 
the subject now before the meeting, but lie 
lmd given liimsulf no more time to do so 
than merely to call to mind such thoughts as 
presented themselves to the minds < f all who 
thought upon tl-is important mutter. In the 
library of his own school, there were not a 
few unsuitable books among those selected 
for the use of the Sunday School scholars. 
There was not n society that published Sab
bath School books tlmt bud not 
of unsuitable literature among their publica
tions, and there was no society that had all 
the good books. The plan pursued in the 
school to whic h the speaker was attac hed was 
this: Them was in N 
dolph, wha-gets all the books issued by the 
societies and prTt^o publishers, nud to this 

son they sent information as to the nuin- 
ges of the pupils, the amount 

they could spend for books, 
the selection to him. He

qucutly

dan witsthe
was all stories

>1, and 
with

in this 
lid be 
and it

^ection

y.

: rotary meeting then sang in a very effective 
v the beautiful hymn, “Heaven is my 

the Cabinet organ by

Rev. Mr. McKillican remarked that it 
was a source of regret to him that in 
many libraries very worthless books were 
to bo found, and' reflections lmd been cast 
upon Sabbath Schools on account of those 
Cooks, lie had more confidence in tho So
cieties' books than in tho miscellaneous 
works issued by private publishing houses. 
A gentleman who forgot to comply with 
tho rule requiring tho speakers to announce 
their names, said ho had been an extensivo 
reader of books published for the young, 
but ho had never seen any objectionable 
works in bis Sunday School library. Ho 
agreed with Rev. Mr. Mar.ing that many 
of tho books were too dry, and ho thought 
it unfair to class all stories with morals. 
Children required something to interest 
them, and when a subject was placed be
fore them in tho shape of a story, it was 

than when pr

*
a good deni

ew York a Mr. Ran-

Khtthat

system

recoin- 
ring it

of money 
and left
had always made good selections, and 
the plan was found to work very well. 
Lately they had occasion ,to add to 
library, and they wrote to a publisher in To
ronto, who sent them from his catalogue 
more volumes than they required. These 
books wero distributed amongst the teachers, 
say a dozen volumes to each, for examina
tion ; and in this way a suitable eclectic n 
would bo secured. Tho publisher alluded to 
was James Campbell, who was also agent for 
the publications of Nelson & Sous, of Edin
burgh. This plan allowed a wider choice, 
and purchasers to mako their own selections, 
and was found to work exceedingly well. 
As to tho character of tho books to bo se
lected, there was one fact that must force it
self upon all, namely, that tho great demand

esented 
to tho

improper works into tho 
libraries, but bo thought 

objectionablo in appear-

bettcr remembered 
iu a dry manner. Ho was oppo 
introduction of 
Sabbath School 
those which woro 
anco only should not bo condemned. Any 
subject, be believed, was made moro inter
esting by putting it in tho shape of a story.

their

n Sab- 
ronstd- 
had nr- 
:minds 
om the

allible. 
propor- 
Jabbath 
and he

aproper

Rev. Mr. Bonar announced that suitable 
books for libraries could bo had at tho De
pository of the Sunday School Union, in 
Montreal His own Church hail some years 
ago sent to a publisher for a quantity of 
books, and moro than a score of those received 
wero unfit to be planed iu the library ; and it 
would not do, therefore, to depend upon in-I

y 3»

r
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I duty. The speaker thought it 

re, i;o doubt, good, but stories for teachers to adopt eomo mode of discovcr- 
oral far to seek and difficult to iug whether the children read the books con

secutively, and whether they had the morals 
of the works impressed upon their minds.

ta!terrsted men to make suitable selections 
Parables wer 
with- the mi 
find were not the ones for Sablmth Schools 
"With eall due respect to the Amc-rbim 
So -iety, he must sny that he had seen amongst 
its publications unsuitable books: nor would bo 
trust the selection to any interested

would be well
bo

ih

Rev. Dr. Irvins condemned the reading of 
pub- Rtories by children. Tho depraved human 

mind naturally craved that which would grati
fy its depraved appetite, and that was tho 
reason why tho mind ran towards stories, 

of the books published for children were 
t pernicious in their tendency, and should 
bo allowed into Sabbath School libraries.

in

Ri v. Mr. Scott, of Hamilton, felt deeply 
Kiibjeit, whic h was a vet 

bveauso the inllueiico of 
coiiliu. <1 to children, but ex

tended to the parents and others. Ho recommended several works for tho use of
children, such as Tho Sinner's Friend, The 

Ah. Uiiitnev, of Etobicoke, remarked on Anxious Inquirer, and Poston’s Fourfold
the difficulty of deciding what disposition to Estate,nil of which taught Christ crucified. It
make ot tholarg* quantities of hooks lying in was books of this c lass they wanted in their
libraries and of uu further use to the pupils. Sunday Schools, and ho deprecated the bring

ing down the books to tho capacity of readers, 
instead of bringing tho capacity up to the 
book. Tho story of salvation by Christ was 
tho best of all stories, and if they put that aside 
and substituted any other, tho 
would be most pernicious.

1”
interested in this 
important 
Looks

cry Many 
the most.CUV,

cl.
tl
tl
ii
tc
l1.

A member recommended that such books 
le sent to the Sunday School Union for dis
tribution.

Itev. Mr. Whitlock, of Columbus, suggest
ed that the Convention should appoint a
«landing committee to select such books ns Mr h™™,,., it__sn igansfiSKM» 6££3S£S£
J . " Many of tho stories were pious and senti-

Mr. GoonnvB, of Granville, said lie had ™cnta1» Lut they were unhealthy. Many of 
lei n a great ileal among children in the back !hvm 'vcro pernicious in their character, and 
woods, and he was prepared to accept and *U! fil,*.l,n|tted that it would be out of place 
take back witli him any number of such . ^ouventioii to endorse tho publica-
looks as those spoken of by Mr Whitney tions of any particular publisher, ns it would 
With regard to the difficulty of selecting p,vo tho Association a party character. lie- 
suitable works for libraries, ho said that if thought there was no remedy but personal in- 

i golden unan in making selections could "Potion of Hie books.
discovered, it would be one of the greatest -, llcY\ T‘ 0o,1DON» »* Gananoque, recom- 

discoveries of the age. lie found in his own ,mendcd, tha‘,,m ™Hiy for which n prize had 
schools that the sprightly Looks were worn bctn on?rod Lc published in the form of a 
all to pieces, while the more solid works were ‘m vl he U;1,ovcd tLnt in tbiti foim would 
« good as over. Lv llke,y to do ,u°r° good.

The President thought tho suggestion was 
a good one, and that the Committee should 

e it their consideration, lie was of opin- 
thnt competent committees should be 

jointed to select the Looks for Sabbath •

tl

! hconsequence

l

y

d
1

1

be

e. Rev. Dr. Wilkes, of Zion Church,believed 
it were in vain to 
form to children.
tien of Looks by their own ministers ,m,l nl,|JOlnlcu lu tb0 b00ka for Bobbotll

_,™ Scbuek Tliu Kocieliea might ho trusted to 
............................ make the selections, hut it was not to he ex

pected that they could select with regard to 
age, capacity and other circumstances so well 

aid to the best mode 
| lie considered the 

i to be n

present truths in au abstract „jv 
lie advocated the produc- jou

of stories with tho truth interwoven thro, gh-

Ko,. Mr. Bell, of Clifton, «nid II,at them „s mmmitkes. With «g,
"V1 mlmJ' CiiuiJlos to whom Lite only avail- ditliibuliug Ihc hooka, „ 
oUe moan, of grace warn the hook, taken rccolnmcmM by Mr. Fnrieo
home by IhclrchiMlon from Ihc Sunday School moat excellent one. M to tho mean,
lnbmakin,?r!teV f°U in1’ b" r'o 00!-! of lscc''t,ini“B whether tho children read 
lion 6 1 ‘ f tho'““!cf thc.A'l- Ihc boolia, ho believed that in ordor to do this

it was necessary that tho teachers themselves 
should ho acquainted with tho works read by 
their pupils. Jt also appeared to him that 
while tho hooks should contain religious in
struction, if tho doctrines were presented in 
a dry, abstract manner, no good results would 
follow. lie recommended that the Bible be

Rev. Mr. Walle 
ject every book t.. 
evidence tha

,er, of Welland, would re- 
hat did not bear on its face 

t its object was to lead children 
teacher who did not hold

fore his mind did not do his
to Christ, and every 
4his prominently bef 11
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token as a iml.-l for Sabbath B. bool library Father, (lot! the Son. who raw **n to rave
hooka root thru nil r01: , fur children t-lioiild ns; andtiod the Holy Ghost who ram
not. only have Gospel tralli woven through to sanctify ns ; they an- hut one Oal, tint I
them, hut he brief like those ill lire Bible. can't tell you how that is

the school by
The Business Committee e me in nnd re- following 

ported a programme of cxciciacs lor the meet and it was an ton- liing ns any ,. 
im-s of the Louveinioil. service that ho (the spmkcii had . v. r seen,

while the whole vas exei t uingiy interesti 
dug hern sung,the Convention to the children. The s-.-alv v x armly mg. 
the i on-kie rat ion vt the next upon those 

The Menus ul Infant Crave. these infant
had been convert d t«> ( 1 

s without vvt h the

1 be well 
liscovcr- 
oks con- 
s morals

The lady< losed 
raying wiiti th - « hildun. tin y 
hr repeating each s-'titcnv

"y 1
ai

iding of 
human 

ild grati- 
wns the 
; stories, 
ren were 
dshould 
ibraries. 
bo use of 
nd, The 
Fourfold 
:ifbd. It 
in their 

ic bring- 
1 readers,

rist was 
bat aside 
icqucncc

I mg
ic.lA hymn liar 

proceeded to 
subject,

Mr. PaI.dee being re

oft'lass. s. hildr nM in v
■ 1 r

the ilifl-■quested to open 
, canto forward und sa:d he lelt most 
interested in the infant department of

i»S ’>■■CUSBIOU

the blinda y b liuol will 
them that if th

o clim’i up Zion’s 
lit • meeting, Mi.

nd lie ( ould assure
t this department Hill” was then snug 
within the next Phillips accompanying oa the organ 

ddec a great
lorry that he had been Mr* P‘C.K 

upon to speak, because he had some- adopted pic 
thing fresh to say on the subjec t. There was the clnldrci 
a lady in Home, near Utica, New York, where Rented. I n 
ho had lately spent a short time, who was ronto ; and, . 
engaged in infant instruction, and she had laid young, tucy r 
out the work so that tiro exercise» should not lb. «t, ami they could iijxtru. t 
be exhausting to the children. The exercises at homo, bo easy was it to maUuct young 
were such as to absorb tin? attention of the 
youngest pupils, and lie had never seen chil
dren hang more intently on words than they 
did in that

The hymn “ I'm trying t
y could gl

ut h be boolsinto their babb
twelve months they would'iutrc 
power. Jle was not son, of London, said tlmt.he hit 1 

toriul teaching, and In lb nd that 
i remembered th1’ .1' m ■> thus piv- 

pieturcs ai ' pro it.vd in To- 
tliough the chi Ido n were very 
cmembervd what they saw by 

; licit parents'

children by this method that they could now 
learn three or four stories.

n, hear-

fiction.

Many of 
iter, and 
>f place 
ublica-

4 ... . Rev. Mr. Marlino, of Toronto, said that a
t place. The instructions did not frim(, „.ho lmi| M1„ lbe Indians to cl

last more than ten minutes, and the exercises ,izc thvm wns toll} that lie ought to treat 
Tvcro varied, fche lmd eighteen young them ns infants, lie accordingly s; nt and
ladies engaged as assistant teachers. The procl,rc(t Bome pictures,nnd found that it was
exercises were begun by the singing of a mQgt satisfactory way of teaching them.1 
simple hymn, such as “ I want to be a Chris
tian,” or, “I’m trying to climb up Zion’s The President suggested th-- questions,— 
Hill," and they nil sang sweetly and with dc- Afc wlmt age sll0Ui(i the yen,g lv begun to be 
votion. The teachers then heard the récita- taught ? And what are the advantages of 
tions for ten minutes. The text-book used ol):oct ]eKROns ? 
was the Tract Primer. The questions put 
and answers given were something like the 
following : “ i lave we wicked hearts 
have very wicked hearts.” “ How do you
know that ?” “ Tho Bible says the heart is child that keeps still is 
deceitful above nil things.” The children infant class. As neither 
recited the commandments in unison, nnd teacher is the 

thing was done perfectly nnd in order 
they rose and snng 

: emblems

ft
would 

ter. He
lonal in-

irize had 

it would

4
The Rev. Mr. Bolton, of New York, said 

that the only objection lie would LyVc to 
a child was that ho could not walk, Any 

is a lit subject ft>r 
the par- nt nôr the 

agent of conversion, but the 
matters not how young tli

?” “We

:ion was 
should 

if opin- 
ould bo 
Sabbath 
usted to

egard to

;st mode

■en read 
>do this 
msclvvs 
read by 
im that 
ious in- 
;nted in 
s would 
Bible be

ngs.'

ivy
tho

Holy Spirit, it
are when brought under tlte inllm-nag of 
truth. And with regard to object teaching,

xu,, X.X.U..VUX-, «.vu.......—--------------- C o , lie thought that lio oil ’ who ever used it
and the lady then gave an address, occupying would return to the old method. W hntevera 
about ten minutes. The subject was, per- child sees it will never for/ct. Children are 

the doctrine of the Trinity, and she ex- fond of pictures, nnd will go ou t and over 
it to tho children in a manner suited • and over the same lesson, cun when the

;7erytnmg
After this exerc ise they rose 
They would then study tfyeii 
few minutes, afterwards rise and sing again, i10 thought that

again.

haps, tl 
plained
to their comprehension, and ns fully ns such a teachers’ patience is exhausted 
subject can bo presented to such young 
minds. Tho teacher would say she wanted 
to know what God does when he wants to 
make anything. Tho child would reply, “Ho 
speaks." Then tho teacher went on to show 8°v 
that God had made all things by Christ ; tDl 
" that great God,” she would say, “ wns once 1110 j L* ■ “ .
■a little child like you. Now there is God the opened the meetin0

EVENING SESSION.

The Convention assembled at half-past 
Principal Dawson, President, iu tiio

Reekie, of Bowmauville, 
with prayer.i air.’

I
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Tho President then nnnou need that the cheap, and arc always gratifying, 

he gathering and always hare (lowers for poor children 
and called on arc very fond of flowers. If you have 
oik, to lead. of flowers in your hand on the street, a poor 

* child will run up and ask
Rev. Mr. Holton said :—There is no more Then good singing is wnutc 

important question than that of gathering ringing that is funereal ; other singing is so 
destitute children into tho Sabbath School, attractive that children are drawn '"to the 
and of holding them when we get them. Wo school. I do not mean trashly singing. I 
can’t enter into a city like this without dis- want every hymn to contain the (iospel. 
corning that there are thousands of evil Kindness also is wanted. Iffl teacher has no 
children that might be gathered in ; hut many kindness in his composition, he might ns well
people think that they can t he got hold of. stay at home. Children will discern kindness
l î , °y .can 1,0 got 1,0,11 of by associating in five minutes. And it docs not cost much

children iu the endeavour. The child’s to be kind. A good library is wanted to keep 
power on children is very great. In a certain a Sabbath School in existence. If you have 
babbath School the Superintendent one Sab- a good library, just shut it up for a few weeks
bath evening told tho scholars that each of or a few months, and you will see how your
them ought to do something towards bring- school will begin to dwindle. The < hildrvn
tag those that did not belong to a Sabbath have no books at home, and they want I ooks.
School, and he would like to see which Would And, unsuitable libraries arc nil owing to

ii®/|Q •c£reatest number. The following unsuitable committees in selection. Many
bbath, just when the school was about to ministers even are unable to select for a 

be opened one of the boys came into the library, for they are unable to understand the 
school with six or seven other boys holding wants of their children. They so preach as to 
on to each other and to him. The boy was shout over their heads, and they wonder that 
putting and blowing like a steam engine, and they have no sucess. 
the Superintendent, who lmd forgotten what

had told the scholars on tho previous 1’,1° Rov. Mr. IIonar stepped forward to 
Sabbath, thought that this was a breach of 1,1C da*8- Ho said, than this there was no 
decorum, but the boy said that he had hooked moro interesting and important topic would 
these boys on to himself to draw them to the vomo before the Convention. There was not 
Sabbath School. They were tho cars. He a proper feeling either here or elsewhere as to 
himself was the steam engine. This boy 11,0 necessity and duty of laboring for the 

s peculiar way of working, and benefit <)f thin class of children. Let any
ell to allow boys their own way. 0,10 wftlk into some of the streets of Mont-

The speaker, referring chiefly to Mission r,Cftl> on n Sabbath afternoon, when the
Sunday Schools, said that when we in 8uutlu)’ Schools were in full operation, and
in New York, try to start a Mission Sabbath llie>' would, nevertheless, find plenty of 
School, wo try to make as attractive as pos- dances of what ho complained of. 
siblc. We endeavour to whitewash the walls. to>’ that one-third of tho 
Then we put up pictures on the walls such as of Montreal, 
tho pictures concerning Moses, Jesus, Ac., Ac. eightoen 
And when children come in m these schools wa|ls of
they find them so comfortable, that they donut children to ho allowed to grow up in ignor- 
think that they Juive come to a Sabbath ancu of Uod, and of His truth ; and, if so,

- They think they have come tonhouse. what was to bo their influence on our own 
\Y hen they begin to feel comfortable, they feel children, on tho Province, and on the 
that they are somebody. Then again we make Christian life of this country ? 
these schools as sociable as possible. Wc Speaker then related a most encouraging 
are all sociable people, when there is an exhi- instance of tho wonderful effect for good 
Lition of sociality, they are draw n together. So- of establishing a mission school in ono of 
ciality is a wonderful power. Some think that 1,10 ver7 worst parts of tho city of New York/ 
wo m New York carry it to excess, but it is not antl in which wr.rk ho had himself for four » 
eo. Look to London, and you will find that ycars been an agent. A school of this class 
sociality lies at tho bottom of every reform, had been established fourteen years ago, and 
Children feel that there is an attraction at from rag-pickers, dust-boys, ami others of the 
social meetings, to which they look forward lowest of society. Persecution and danger 
with joy. The Christians of New York some- had attended its early history ; but for each of 
times get up strawberry ' 
they also give tho child) 
times they have quarterly meetings 
there are good addresses, and social <

These entertninm

You should
question for discussion 
retention of ignorant children, 
the Rev. Mr. Bolton, of New Y

£'I'hv y
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I lor a (lower tl1 here i s some hI
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t
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Protestant children 
between tho ago of six and 

years, were never seen within the 
a Sabbath School. And were these

1

t

tSchool

Tho
t

i
tho last Bcven years moro than twenty of its 
scholars, thus taken from tho dregs of tho 
population, had made a profession of religion ; 
and last year there were no fewer than forty 
of them did so. Ono of its former scholars, 
originally a rag-picker, and who lived at tho

’ festivals, at which 
ren icc-cream. Borne

nt which 
eutertain-ffl

ment?
the friends of tho Sabbat

cuts arc got up by 
are
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He begged tomontionnsingle illustration ot 

what might be done 1 y a united find <ament 
efi'ort. Last winter the 
eus Satjbatli Schools in the village where ho 
resided met together and resol"td to canvas 
tho place with 
glccted

notorious place known as Five Points, 
graduated last spring as a theological student, 
and in another year would be a minister of 
tho Gospel. To
could be done in Montreal, he might 
them that in one of tho lowest Neighbourhoods 
hero a Sabbath mission school bad been es
tablished, and though a few months ago it 
numbered but fourteen scholars, it had now 
an average attendance of from 17 
All that was really wanting to bo the instru
ment in bringing about these blessed results 
was faith With faith in man as well ns in 
Go«l anything could be done. By means of 
it any nest of wickedness, any city could be 
thus transformed. There was a noble work 
to bo performed in this city and Province by 

Sabbath
School should never be perverted from its 
original purpose, 
sionary institutio 
God had

bushould
I'he teachers cf the vnri-y

et, a poor
show that the same thing 

tell
a view to gather in tho ne- 

divided the townchildren. They 
into districts, and appointed visitors for each 
district to call on every family and invito tho 
parents to send their children if not already 
in attendance,always of course leaving to tho 
parents tho choice of tho pa 
which the < hildren fhon'd 
was a largo increase in every or 
Sabbath Schools located in the a

re is some

I
( Gospel. 
< r has no 
lit as well 
kindness 
>st much 
1 to keep 
roil have

children 
ut books, 
owing to-

stand the 
inch as to 
der that

0 to 200

rticulur school to 
go. Tho result 

no of tho four 
.Hinge. His 

own Sabbath School, in this way, received 
about forty additional children who previ
ously were not attending anywhere. Awl he 
believed that now there were very few chil
dren in the place, of a moper age, who did 
not attend some Sundayikhool. Might 
c fforts < f this kind be made in almost every 
local!ty 7 lie believed th 
td by cheering results, 
enough simply to open 
that the children would ■ 
many cases 
hedges" and 

The Rev.

School teacher. Tho Sabbaththo

which was that of a mis- 
lon, and one of the best that 
rdained.

ell, of Galt, inquired whether it 
advisable to establish mission 

There were small places where

would bo follow-
n was not always 
a school ami expect 

come. Wo must in 
go out to “ the highways and 

gather them in.
Mr. Ciudl

that tho delegates ha_ ------------
work of tho night at tho beginning, for, on 
entering, his cars had been at once saluted 
with tho sound of appeals for labour in the 
Sabbath-school field. They everywhere found 
children grow ing up in 
tho United States ono 
were growing up in ignorance of God 
religion. IIo then gave several instances of 
the happy results of these mission schools, 
and of their spread by means of those who 
hqd been their former scholars. These poor 
people must, ho said, bo visited in their gar
rets and in their cellars, and the laborers in 

have faith in God and

Mr. Campb 
was always 
schools
tho number of tho class for which these 
schools were especially meant, were not 
sufficiently numerous. These poor children 
themselves felt a diffidence in appearing 
amongst others who were so much better 
clad. How was this difficulty to bo met ? 
Should they bo taught in 

The Rev. Mr. Cecmtx 
plied that they ought by no means to bo 
allowed to be taught in separate classes, 
for of all places tho Sunday School was 

, -one where the rich and the poor should meet 
together. But in towns and cities it 
impossible to overtake this class without 
resorting to mission schools, just as they 
had resorted to mission churches. But 
when such a school had been founded, no- 

ing save persevering weekly visitations 
of tho children would for a long time keep 
it up in attendance, yet the children in 
the end would bcorno ifiissiouaries to re
cruit its numbers. A teacher should also 
establish a 
the parents
that means tho parents might 
to a mission church. As to the 
of cloth

liberally.

The Rev. Mr. Rennie, of Dunville, C.W., 
spoke briefly, and made some most encourag- 
i ug statements ns to the success of a recent can
vass for tiabbath-school scholars in Danville, 
where there was now scarcely a child that 
did not attend a Sunday School.

aw, of Ohio, was glad 
id taken hold of tho•ward to 

was no

was not 
ere as to separate classes 7 

, of Brantford, re-
Even in 

youths
ignorance, i 
third of thoLet

sf Me...

on,f
!o would 
children

bin the 
re these

The 
u raging 
>r good

iis class 
S°fth

Sabbath Schools must 
confident»1 in humanity, and by that means 
they would secure the Almighty’s blcssihg 
upon their work.

thi

Tho Rev. Mr. Phillips addressed the mcet- 
n the need in the teachers 

forth in their own 
divine illumina-

in tho house of 
scholars, and by 

bo brought

prayer-meeting 
of one of the ing, insisting upoi 

of a proper spirit, not going l 
strength, but trusting to the 
tiou and blessingbutthere was no doubt 

clothe these children less or
thatmg,

; and any chûrch seeking to start such 
hool, must lay its account to give

Mr. Pardee closed tho discussion, and in 
ling so expressed his intense satisfaction 
ith tho tone and speeches of tho pree.. 

meeting, which lie described as a grand 
sionary one. IIo had witnessed I 
Bonar and Bolton formerly in New York at 
tho Sabbath-school work, in which they hail 

cssfully engaged.

brotherslger 
h of

of itsfo
been so arduously and 
lie had listened to them to-night, and was 
thrilled to hear them and other speakers, men 
who had a sort of pre-emptive right to speak 
ou this grand topic. IIo then summed

the
ligion ; 
n forty

tho
hoi
ut

T

*|i»4 *
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}. , , v thfi prayer and Binging occupied the time till

principal remarks made by the i * , ,ock. 
ions speakers, especially corroborating e'n OL
statements flint had been made by The Chairman announced that the Rev.

Mr ll.mar as to the extraordinary and Dwjgilt Bcovul and Rev. A. II. Parmelee 
iVl'iebtlul results from his former mission llMj *cen appointed delegates from the 
Santath School in New York. 4ct this Ncw York Sunday-school Teachers Associa- 

n started under such circiim- ljon to tij0 Convention 
s ( f peril and opposition that it had 
four policemen to keep order, and the 

,.nv (,f tho neighboring Catholic Church 
1 formally nnnthe uintized nil those who 

lived its instruction. Mr 
idee tInvi went on to show how neglceted 

Catholic chiidre n could liu rcuchcil, Mid Him- 
Mated this hv a most graphC account of how
himself and' another zealous Subbulh-jsehool The Rev. Mr. CniDLXW 
laborer had one Sunday morning gone out i,y saying that m the btat 
into one « I '.lie most densely crowded Catlio- ception to go into a .
li districts - f the city of New York1, aud fmd there many adults Hus 

\.mi. v the most adverse circumstances, loss both to the school and
founded I Sabbath School, uftef others had uals, since they left at the very ng - 
Znu tiv fail'd to do so. In doing thy* he instruction could be most profit ably jc- 
I,ad to deal with the lowest, an I in one case oeived, and often went out to associate 
t least with oüc* i f the fiercest rowdy youths, Sabbath-breakers. He then enumera V 

whom h' in ihus going out into the- moral causes why the scholars left. These we e:
hiirhwuvs ’and hedges, with kindness, com- First, tho want of parental example an

lied to come in The story was a wonder- fluence, which should hold the scholar to 
ful instance of the power of perseverance, tho school. Secondly, want of L . , 
Lid an excellent lesson in tactics to those instruction adapted to tl‘c expan g l“ 

\Viiirht he contemplating to go in tho and increasing capacity of the scholar, i nislÆ-ul Xr E. ouU„Efmm our retired ZC «
own citv We shall not attempt to repro- part of teachcis, else the sci oiars
duce it both because it would be too long, tired of attendance from Us sai“c^
mid would lack the charming manner in Thirdly, want of piactical P 
which it WHS told suffice to say that fifty-six the scholar, in and out of •

™:;it morning Light to the Fourth^when H,e £ors took JmMof
school, chiefly by the instrumentality of a theschooi it had a tende y Wrflhip
ruffianly bov, the terror of the neighborhood, scholars and draw mem in
and wliom Mr. Pardee had just met with on with the church
the Street, ns the- ringleader of ft hand of 
young Sabbath-breakers. In three 
there passed through this school 
scholars; and that ruffianly boy, 
savage reckle ssness, had bid fair to pass 
ml,ch t.f his life in a prison, or end it on the 
gallows, was now himself a founder of mis
sion Si’:1, bath S. bools in a country part of 
I'onuet t;■ lit, whither he had gone to escape 

it ions and h am ft trade, and whence 
fix fi’Jviitly heard from him, aud 

cd to hear him more widely known

tioi
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school had be 

taken f
sterelay’s proceeding»The minutes of ; 

were read aud appro
!
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SalRETENTION OF SENIOR SCHOLARS.
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The Rev. Mr. Sutherland, of Hamilton, ac
knowledged the difficulty of getting teacher» 
fortlie most advanced classes. Boys in schefol 
did not like to be taught and governed by 
those of their own age. He thought that if 
tho teachers came with their lessons better 
prepared, it would to some extent correct the 
evil of leaving the school. He thought, 
however, that men of age and experience 
should be, if possible, obtained in tho work of 
teaching. There was not a sufficient mani
festation of a spirit of respect and confidence 
towards the scholars of the more advanced 
e lusses from the teachers. But tliegrent thing 
was to Hi:ck, by nil ire aus, the conversion of 
this class of scholars to llod. In answer to a 

vious ijiicbtioUjUs to why did not the young 
seholars attend clmr.li as well as Sabbath 
School, lie said he thought that if parents 
would bring their children to church, even 
when very young, tho habit of attendance 
would be so e outirmed that it would not be 

mg difficult to get them to church, although they 
2nd had previously been in school.

1,500

who from his

fu
X

T

yet cxjie

A collection was then made, and the Rev. 
Mr. M-;Vicar e losed the meeting with the 
bcucelivlioii.

tl:
e.l

tl

SECOND PAY—MOUSING SESSION.
11In the absence of the' President, the Hon.

ue nf the Vice-Presidents, tlJohn MeMnrricl 
was called to pres id tl

n ducted the singi 
and the Chairman having read the 
chap, of Pliilli 'ans. the Rev. Mr. Bell 

\ftvr brief addresses

Mr. Pmu.ips

The Rev. Mr. Phillips followed briefly
offc red v. p praj

!
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young were.compelled to go forth to labour, 
when they should have* been pursuing their 
Ftitular and religious education, there was felt 
Ly the Church that fomo agency was needed 
to overtake the sinking masses of ov.r lancL 
v ho were growing up ignorant of Cod ana 
the way of salvation. Such 
Sabbath

Mr. Wardhope, of Bristol, thought this ques
tion must be met by trying to enlist the sym
pathies of the entire church with Suudn 
schools, from the p^tor downwards 
scholars were not sufticicully recognized, nor 
a personal sympathy with them manifested 
by teac hers and pastors, nor was tho fac t of 
their drifting away from the schools sulti- 
cicntly realized.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Gait, thought that 
the real cause of tho 
Sabbath School

and Canadian inlcl

e till

Tho

was the 01 igin of 
Schools under Robert Raikes and 

other kindred labourers, for meeting the- 
growing want of our populous cities 

t liât tim
Buteding»

forced to theiv, we are 
it anotherconclusion tin 

forth in order to make the Sabbath School an
young men leaving the 
the precocity of Ann ri

led, and the young

effort must be put

effective and complete agency, not merely for 
preserving the young in the tender years of 
infancy, but of keeping them under relit

people becoming as it were men and women 
too soon. Indeed, he thought, we must have 
a social change before this difficulty could be 

,-ould be well if possible, to utilize
acitatcd for the mem- --—*instruction until 

bership of the Ch
ened it

udivid-

te with 
ited tVe

and in- 
icilar to 
gressive
fr. This

met. It w 
this precocity by some mvaus

A large proportion 
of the youth of tho land at the present dajr 
are dropping out of our sight uud iutlucnc

theMr. McKenzie, of Hamilton, yvanted to 
know how it was that our young 
women had arrived at this ago without hav
ing been sufficiently influenced by the school 
to cause them to remain there. Ho was 
afraid that it would ho found that most of 
our thinking 
and the

uud in many cases are lost for ever to 
path of rectitude. Like bees in certain 
seasons and at a certain age, they hivo out 
off from the Sabbath School, in many cases 
never to return. Just at tho moment, when 
the religious instruction and serious impres
sions which have been continued forma 
years is about to bring forth fruit, and w! 
their hearts are opening, ; 
tcllccts, to a reception o 
when the teacher he 
return for all liis care and labour, in their 
permanent consecration to tho service of God 
—then it is that tho Sabbath School loses its 

promising scholars and the Church their 
oration and assistance. I have seen, 

says an English writer, young people dis
missed with n Bible from tho school into the 
world, for no other reason, as it seemed, 
but because the y were 10 or 17 years of age.

thousands fall through tho

men and

young men became sceptical, 
way to hinder this was to impress 
rts at an early ago in tho school,their hen

so that they should not seek afterwards to 
leave it.

ltcv. Mr. Cochrane, of Brantford, on the 
subject of advanced classes for tho senior 
classes of our Sabbath Schools, spoke to tho 
following 
nwsclf u

as well as their in- 
if divine truth, and

gius to hope for a large
tho

became 
imeness. 
liy with 

school, 
hold of 

tain the 
uberahip

effect : “ I would not have intruded 
pon the Convention at this time, 
ot that I have had some little expe-were it n

rienec in tho conducting of such advanced 
classes, both in Scotland and in tho United 
States. 1 do not agree with a previous 
speaker, who attributes tho falling away of 
our advanced /icholars ^to the wonderful 
precocity of American and Canadian youth. 
In Scotland and England, where none of this 
wonderful precocity exists, tile same thing is 
complained of and felt by nil tho churches, 
and tho most strenuous effort-» have beer put 
forth to meet tho want. It in to give a brief 
outline of the mode adopted, and th 
which has attended the effort, that 1 now rise. 
There cun be no doubt tlmfc the great waijt of 
the Chun h at the present day is some mentis 
of retaining tl 
Sabbath School,until tin y 
the membership of the < bur

It is hero that 
Sabbath School mid the Church, as too old 
for the instructions of the formel, and 
scarcely old enough to appreciate those of the 
latter. I believe that tho great error iu our 
Sabbath Schools is lack of 
wants of such young men.

mon, ac- 
teachers 

in Kchdbl 
erned by 
it that if 
ns better 
urect the 
thought, 

xperienve 
o work of 
i-nt maui- 
■onfidcnce 
advanced 
rent thi

on for the 
.ot surpris-

piovisp

ing though young men and women having 
uirived at a certain age, and spent seven or 
eight years in n Sabbath School, should con
sider themselves beyond tho period of attend
ing upon the ordinary classes provided for 

er persons. In every other department 
, wo regard tho element of progress. 

In our schools mid colleges of learning, tho 
scholar beginning at the lowest round of tho 
ladder, gradually ascends to the topmost, and 

uutes with honour. But in tho Sabbath, 
bool no such, provision ns u 

is made. Thu cou 
is left unbridged
hopes of tho church and tho world m 
triuvably lost. The quoi 
are we to remedy this del 
hold of advanced scholars. There is but ouo-

o success

the more advanced classes in tho 
arc received into 
ch, and engage iff 

Tho history of 
ing the past 
The

yuungc 
of life,

ng
of m selves.rersion 

nswer to a 
the young 
s Sabbath 
if parents 
ircli, even 

ndnnce 
ild not be 
lough they

Sabbath Si boni ent'-rpriso dui
interesting one 

when the Vhiin h seni'u-ly f it tho want of 
a Sabbath School at nil, and when, indeed, 
there was not the same urgent necessity for 
the Sabbath School as a separate agency. 1 n 
these davs every father was the 

and every house!
But as comme

speculation widened tho gulf 
the different classes cf society, and the

time was trail
Si i general thing 

s that a chasm
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mM, ..Mu». teller.Uftl power. «‘l'”»™** 

ruposcd to supersede the Babbath l*’t'j connected with the
cstal.liFbiug *notlier independent rvquir t>n^ should the toucher

agency ; hut cannot the Sabhuth b;'l,0®l KJhte™ * J ,vi8lire to devote a week evening m 
l,o m> adapted and enlarged as to meet the h i H tho Sabbath day,
lloccsshy of the case? Cn we no njj other topi?» of absorbing interest to
such classes to n system, and graft 1 is J ; men of the present day may be in-
•mou ou. Sabbath School agency J It has )ol“8 from this brief outline of the
I Ln done elsewhere with the best possible t< l Wanted to such classes,
results, and w hat l.as been accomplished else- cm *mt.Jhoa m08t likely to be success-
where, cun bo accomplished in this lro lure Jg v cvident that it is not every
Mr. C.ivlimno then went on to descr bo t t(lft’du,T that is qualified for the work. Out 
system of chasm classes introduced y ^ 0f hundreds of babbath School teachers 
Kcddic, of Glasgow, and most fiu fully «n tivdy feW would, perhaps, consider
successfully carried oi. by the iitv- \ m. £ *en qualified. Such a class of
Fraser, of Paisley, Scotland, one of tho most Uumse morc Btudy and pré
dominent cduaüod-to of tUo ^ ) I ̂  than nn ordinary class of young

111 What nest are the studies adapted to such 1 and folding them together

the young for future usefulness in this world b doctrinal truth,-there roust bo
*il glory in tli« next. Thi.mn only bo done «tatc™ c0 lo a certain extent wrth
t,y a constant reference to the ll'Wo a» the J Hiskiry| physical Ocography, and
rourco of all true knowledge. 1 lie 8»* "'«** chronology ; there must be some considerable 
of this ami every class, must be the Ml* ™ knowledge;of Profane os well as bacrcd His- 
anil the Bible last, lint if tins class l»toroc<it „ndc.„t a, well ’as the modem
the specified want, it must be conduct dd- ‘ , \ ,0 Christianity, with the ability to
f .really to some extent from the ordinary J 4cm—a knowledge of the skeptical
< lasses of our Sabbath Schools. 1 he mugoof tendencies of the present day, and the con- 
subjects must he wider, anil the mode of mn ^ attacks made on tho Scriptures by those
ducting such a class much freer than the pretend to he searchers after knowledge,
young children. Therefore, wo propose (as ^ bh|)are jn IC,Uty atheists and infidel . 
the result of our experience) that m addition addition to nil, fluency of speech—
to tho mille and tho catechisms of our Evan- lcMnc„g in statement, and a largo aequamt-

S rdttrr.M^of^nf:^

-■ Evidences of Christianity,” or such a hook ns P* o[ reflection—as an experienced faab-
o Nichols’ help to wading the Bible, jjath School teacher justly observes when
published by the American Sunday School “ „„ this point, “ If we would occupy
Vnion under the title of- 1 ho Mme t position which becomes us as private
, sptored,” may with great advantage be „ „a Sabbath Seboo teachers to
introduced, to occupy the attention of defending the faith now assailed by socialism
nuh young man. Instead of confining pantheism, rationalism, materia Ism and
Hie scholar to a rigid system of question j.1^ ,yi, must acquire for oursches and
and answer, a more social and fro nelly otber, to the art of foiling infidelity
method is much better adapted, lmtefc ,ts own weapons. But this skill comes
men capable of benefitting by such a class illfit[lution. ]t will only bo at lamed
will bo found, in many instances, to have Jd , reflection. • • If we do not
formed opinions on many of the subjects ? advantage for the purposes of religion 
brought under consideration opportunities Uk * j „f true science, and tu
tor stating which benefit the loather a. J “ ““ Mk„ tUem known to our you..g 
„ elles the scholar. They have also difti- 4 mCct with too many in tbq
inities which need to be explained, aiql b / MM1 places of resort, who will
, n,nv> d one by one as they muse ; ado wort M Jtunity „f poisoning their
far from discouraging inquiries tic teacher toto e ^ ^ ^ teaeliings and dis-
tiioukl always give the scholar lo under oppositions of science falsely so
s'anil 1 bat any qi.esiion needing explanation P ■« opio 
should al once bo brought up for discussion called
ui.rl decision. In addition to all tliia. m d ^ „nd Scotland, as
as a means still further to draw out the in- ^ ^ im(1 ir, lbc imtn country what wera

ry
beof chasm to
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|rt\>e 'called “enasm” classes had been established and teachers ; "tnat there had Veen 17,048
/or scholars, between fourteen and sixteen conversions during the past year, and an
years of ago. Ho fully recognized tho nc- increase of 03,458 scholars. Ho wished to
ecssity of a progressive system of teaching, eeo female teachers as delegates, who would
and suggested some means of meeting tho go forth from tho Convention beaming
present want, to carry tho scholars over from with love fur their work. IIo did not agree
youth to manhood, and not to allow them to with Mr. Parmeleo as to tho pastor being
drop out of tho school, but to go forward to the superintendent of his own Sabbath
the church. School, they must do something more.

tho

g ™ 
day, 

it to

if t ho 
isses,

every
Out

young

iblical

icrablo 
:d His- 
nodern

w ledge, 
afidels ;

quaint- 
ng men 
just as 

io intcl- 
inl must 
lefleient

:ed Sab- 
'8 when 
1 occupy 

privato

socialism 
tism and 
Ives and 
infidelity

■e do not 
i religion 

and e ii- 
ur young 
îy in tbq 
who will 
ing their 
* and dis- 
falbdy so

Tho Rev. Dwight Scovil then addressed Rev. Dr. Jenkins moved a vote of thanks 
tho Convention, drawing attention to tho to tho American delegates for their pres- 
catholicity of spirit fostered by tho institu- enco. Ho expresse d the satisfaction which 
tion of Sabbath Schools, wherein ho had been the Convention had in welcoming them to
himself for seven years, and, ho thought, its meetings. Tho Christian brethren in
learned more theology than in tho seminary. tho United States wore, lie considered, far 
Nevertheless, ho had reason, from his own in advance in tho matter of Sabbath
experience, to complain of tho too frequent Schools, of either tho Christians of Canada
want of sympathetic intercourse between or of those of Great Britain. IIo could
teacher and scholar. not, any more than tho delegate from Buf

falo, consider that pastors should be the 
The Rev. H. Parmelm said that ho felt at superintendents of their schools. They 

home in tho convention, ho felt that the spirit had not tho timo, nor always, possibly, tho 
of Christ was there, they were ho said, en-^ exact kind of ability for the work, which, 
gaged in prayer when ho entered, and ho felt perhaps, some member of their congrvga- 
thathewas among Christian men. Ho rc- tion had. Ho would not wish it to go 
joiccd to bo there. Ho had long wished to forth that this Convention held that minis- 
seo Montreal end the Province. He and his ters should always bo their own school 
co-dclegatca from the United States had come superintendents, 
as friends not as enemies ; they had come to 
learn in reference to Sabbath School 
had already learned to love their > 
brethren. Tho question under discussion, he 
said, was how to retain adults in tho Sabbath 
School. Ho thought that there should bo no
^hasm in a chain ofclnsBeathat would represent Th H Mr 6 thought minister,
all classe.from childhood to old ago. The w Mt inted „ith tlie
speaker tolt great trouble to maintaining such 6ch0^_rct he wa, virtually, by

hW-P.rinteLenVkoughuotdirectl, 

to tho war, leaving only two. Still he did micntnu8-
not give up. Tho first pupil he got was a Dr. Jenkins confessed that when the min- 
vagrant, who had began work with one of his ister had leisure, and the proper adaptation, 
(the speaker’s) parishioners; and in a short it was perhaps best that he should bo his own 
time the class was again filled up to its for- Superintendent .
•mer number. He was also of opinion that
the Sabbath School exercises should bo in tho ^h# ^r- B°NARth0UPh ha ora

minister to take charge of tho school would 
dwarf tho church.

The Rev. Mr. Marling considered that what- 
might bo tho name, tho minister had in 

reality tho responsibility for the success oC 
tho school.

s, as they The Rev. Dr. Irvine dissented from Dr. 
Canadian Jenkins, as to ministers superintending their 

Sabbath-schools, and followed with some suug-
thogestions as how to retain the scholars at 

critical age under consideration.

forenoon following those of the church. Ho 
also insisted on tho 
teachers: and, having t 
itould bo comparatively 
tain their elder scholars. 
that this evil was now lessening, and in a very 
few years we should not have this question
recurring at Sabbath School Conventions. Let The Chairman was happy 
pastors, parents, and teachers all do their duty, <]iflvrcnre between the late s 
and this cause of complaint could not fail to jj^tlo after all. 
cease.

intelligence and piety of 
icse, he believed it 
easy for them to re. 

Indeed he believed

to find that tho 
pcakers was very

renounced
onvention.

After the siqging, Dr. Caldicott p 
Moore, of Buffalo, addressed the Con- t]je benediction, whereupon the C 

vention. He said that although he had adjourned until two o'clock p.m. 
come from the great centre of Fenianism,
he had no message from them, the Fenians ; aiternoon session.
ho.“ toesmgo from Çh-iatian. Ho ConTCntion mct „t too 0.c1„ck, p„r_
said that there were 4,913 Sabbath Schools .. . ,, D ., . ’.v.
In the State of New York ; 66,438 officers «djcumment-,tho President in the

Mr.

s well as 
*hat were

\
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ttev. J. M.G,.Sc,?ufmittcdax2ortfrom n*l aimt,

a-S^’Ssr.rSsa rz£ü?£."&~~ 
SS%èl~M;S;irïüasÆï 
sBESss=5= 1
late for examination. relationship to Him who “ took not on Him

The following is the Report the nature of angels, but took ™ ™

^ststksstS
Twenty-six essays have ten «tecd ™* Redeeming grace and dying lore

examined with c‘re' mmittce, contain Conformably with this view, the grea
la JdlhoSÛ well expressed on the general declares that the loss of the soul is
fntect o Ae âibbath Bchool i buHew are calamity-on. tbnt cannot
restricted to the specimen of ^ computed by aDy ecale of earthly ratal-
tvhtlo of the other essays, “what shall it profit a man (he
vour Committee are unanimously of opinion .f bc ahall gai„ the whole world, and
that that essay is decidedly thebest, to ^h ^ ownlBOUir (Mark viu- 36.) and hat 
is affixed the motto • 0 ho reaction of the Gospel is a crime that
‘.Sed’toTetiTnnknown author of this ,wted at last with a severer condem-

nation than that which fell upon Sodom and

which hare been submttkd to th m, to „ tbe chM is father to the man,
••S.îrcXg f compare essays, n other wools, that the character of tb. 

VonM be W -,-elt better attained tf e consEque„tly, bis eternal desttny
higher premium were offered, and ^ Jvj detcrmin=d by the P"-*'" “4
time for l>"1’"ra‘,"“i‘1,00t%2oo, with a year's babita formed ia childhood ; and we t nnk no 
to suggest that a p llkcly to elicit the argument will be needed to show
WÏÏÆ country, and call forth produe- ^  ̂wi,el, directed of all effort, to 

lions of permanent value. <ecure lMa „ob]est of all aims is that which
All of which is respectfully submitted. Meks lbe emersion of the chtdrrn to

Th^report haring been approved wa. ChrisL ^ ^ every right-mtnded

Rev. Mr. Cases, by request of the Prcsi- obJect is the purpoee ^"adi,tiDCti„

' ' Juïsr».»w?«s;
is deservedly regarded as a

an, subject connected wtth ti e tram

iDg of the young, say. upon tb.s=

If it be true that Man is “the noblest work "^'““lain’s the eatne relation to the
of God," and that tl.c soul m the nob « ‘ |ofllis charge that a Pastor doe» to

art of man, it must follow that tbe effort to n, ia emphatically the spiritual
iterate and eave the souls of utm ,s the
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guide of the little ones committed to him, 
and hie responsibility ag touching the eternal 
intereeta of the six or eight deathless souls 
who cluster around him on the Sabbath 
eeema to me to -be precisely that which the 
Pastor sustains to the same number who sit 
under his ministry and receive from him the 
bread of life." (Sab. School Teacher, cap.IV.,

the father must enforce with his firmer and 
mure authoritative bearing, the teachings of 
the mother.of the 

iat God 
nan the 
ory and 
hat the 
unto the

on Him 
Him the 
in their 
lemption

Next to them, the responsibility must rest 
upun the Puttor, to whom ag an under shep- 
herd the Chief Shepherd has entrusted 
children, saying, “Feed my lambs!" (John 
xxi. 15.) Sadly defective must be his views of 
the office and wbrk of the holy ministry who 
prepares “ strung meat fui* them that are of 
full age," but no “mi.k fur the babes," nor 
crumbs of bread f<>r the children; and sa<lly 
deficient must lie the results of such a minis- 

Without doubt this is one of the most

p. 116.)
Without insisting on the “precisely" in the 

foregoing quotation, or putting the office of 
the Sabbath-school teacher, which is one of 
sanctified expediency, upon a level with that 
of the ministry of the Gusjiel, which is un
deniably a Divine institution, there is, 
without doubt, a very striking similarity 
between them. The Sabbath School is 
intended to do for the children very much 
what the Church does for the adult portion 
of the congregation. It is, in fact, the 
Church adapting itself to the capacities and 
necessities of the young. The one is the 

the other the of home which it

difficult departments of pastoral labors, but it 
is at lliesame time by far the most promising.re!”

he great 1 * 
he soul ia |
at cannot |
lly valua- 
k man (he 
forld, and 
) and that 
;rime that 
»r condem- 
Jodom and

and remunerative.
Were these parental and pastoral duties 

always faithfully discharged, tiiere might, 
perhaps, be no place fur the Sabbath school 
teacher among the instrumentalities of the 
Christian Church, ami no necessity for such 
an expedient as our modern Sabbath School. 
But, alasl these duties areufteo sadly over
looked or neglected by those upon whom they 
primarily devolve.

There are, furthermore, multitudes of chil
dren in every community, who, from incapa
city or indifference on the partot their parents, 
are totally uncared for as to their spiritual 
wants. The natural and divinely instituted 
means for training them in the knowledge and 
fear of God entirely fail. What is to bedono 
with these?

nursery,
forms a most important department. It is 
not, or ought not to be, a mere 11 lean-to," 
but an integral part of tho building, without 
which all the domestic arrangements should 
be felt to be incomplete. And so the place 
of the Sabbath-school teacher, in his rela
tions to the Church and the family, is very

he further 
the man,” 
icter of the 
al destiny,) 
iciples and 
we think no 
led to show 
all efforts to 
that which 

children to

much that of the nurse to the mother. The 
nurse is the assistant of the mother—sharing 
her labors and anxieties—occasionally assu
ming the entire charge of the children, but 
never usurping her authority, never relieving 
her of her responsibility, never superseding 
the necessity for her care.

Here, as it seems to us, lies tho proper,— 
the special sphere, of the Sabbath school 
teacher. This is his place, his work,—to 
help, in this systematic manner, tho parents 
and the pastor alike, in their efforts for tho 
salvation of the young ; and when either pas
tor nor parents arc to be fourni fulfilling these 
obligations, to supply, as far as possible, their 
lack of service. A faithful Sabbath school 
teacher will be a most valuable auxiliary in 
any case, and lie will he mart cordially wel

comed as such by those whoso children may 
be said to be least in need of his instructions ; 
while in the case of thousands of the other
wise neglected “little ones," whom tho Master 
ha$ warned us “not to despise," he becomes 
an absolute necessity.

Upon the parents,—father and mother, and 
not, as some fathers seem to think, the mother 
only,—-must ever devolve the chief, the pri
mary, an<l, for a time, the sole responsibility of 
educating their children for glory, honour, 
and immortality. The mother, with her 
gentle nature, must begin to teach them 
knowledge, and make them understand doc
trine," as soon as they are “weaned from the 
milk, and drawn from the breast,"—inculca
ting the lessons of love and obedience first, and 
then of “repentance towards God, and faith 
toward our Lord Jesus Christ," which os sin
ful creatures they need so early to learn; nud
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) point out 
the various 
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. . .... heart all aglow with a Saviour s love, and is
»We are aware that the objection mi ll hla a^-directed in answer to prayer-
urged, in some quarters, that the Sabbath ‘ ^ Ool]-, blessing, may not soch a

"^aw.aortbetaeuhat.e 

many to devolve upon the teacher the work ^ ^ poarlnlyi„g ,he ideal, rather than
that properly belongs to the father and mother. ^ ^ Sabbath-school teacher,-wha
But whatever ground there may bo for the to u rather than what actually
objection, it is manifest that the Sabbath We kn0„ llial the power of the teacher may 
School is only tko occasion for the evil, and ^ einmple, and neglect, an
that the real cause of it lies in the indiffère»» leMncl9| become a power Jar evil, an-
of the parents. It is only another illustration ^ ;t only «by patient continuance in
of the fatal facility with which wo often per- ^ duing„ llml 0ur ideal can be attained 
vert good things to evil uses; and the remedy ^ atUlined it hM been in a few instances ■ 
is to bo looked for, not in the subversion or ^ wbat ba8 been attained by the few, may 
the Sabbath School, but in the quickening of ought l0 be, and, we are not withou
the parental conscience, hope, will be by the many; and wh„ shall

Wo think, however, it might easily bo estimale the moral influence of the 
ahown that the children are much more gencr- School when that day shall arrive ?
ally instrncted now, in Divine truth, than It ia believed that not ices than three qua - 
before the establishment of Sabbath Schools ota million olteacbers, in Great Br,tom
even if not always so IkonwgWjf as when the Britieh Colonics, and the United State.,
their parents had no each assistance; that if m cngagcd every Lord’s day m imparting
some parents seem to feel their responsibility re)igioug instruction to about seven mi ho
Zlh regard to the Christian nurture of their „r child,en.- Some of them are doubtless
children lest, because they send them to the very incompetent, and ill-forma 
ft Kh!th School many certainly feel it more; taek but as a class they are among our
LTftat “ ev.“ instance to which the best’a-d most earnest workers,-the very

Sabbath School has incidentally done harm, m of the churches ;-and their reco i

1StllL As to hi, power. Who can measure preventing crime, in checking ‘nMehty.jn 
itl «’ A word spoken in duo season, how good promoting temperance, ■" 1“cr®“1 «
■ -.1» And how mighty, if it ho God’s wordl tendance upon public worship, an 1 o
'^Por thmworf of God to quick and powerful, caiimg torüi fim act-^s of U-e Urn

, .oimû_ thon anv two-edged sword tian Church. What, men,
piercin^cven to^tho dividing asunder of soul ae»mpli»h when ^ “Spirit „ l-ured on- | k

SttU. ArtieVS-na^U.’
,g » discerner of the thoughts ^  ̂ ^ offl, however, who has ever been | «
r^oi'Cere totalled to use this I 0

^^rrLtpe,. ^-ototloadtor pro. of toe = I b

at hand—h^his own couciousueas. U his I b 

“d h° ™ the Plastic nature of a little teadler has been faithful, and not one “give, | ,
flamCe S for an hour every t0 change,” ho will genernli, be remembered | „

tad continues to do it, it may moro vividly than the pastor, and his words 
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abiding impression than tnose of his parents, tne breast of that boy expresses itself on 
-The teacher (says Dr. Todd) has a power paper. The carnation has long since faded, 
to reach, mould, and shape the immortal but now it blooms afresh.” 
mind of the pupil, perhaps, far beyond that 
of any other human being. The parents may such bright and sunny memories. Let us 
love the child more—may know his disposi- try to create them for the young about us. 
tion better; but, perhaps, they do not under- Love first drew us to Christ, it we are Hie, ^ 
stand or love religion—perhaps are ignorant an(^ *°ve constrains us to live unto Him ; and 
—perhaps have so many imperfections them- l^e mightiest influence that can be wielded 
ielves that their instructions are unheeded- by the teacher is love. Convince a child 
3ut the Sabbath school teacher is above all that Jesus loves him, and that you love him,

and, humauly speaking, you can do what you 
please with him.

3. The power of txample. Everything 
depends upon this. The life of the Teacher 
must correspond with his teachings, or all 
his instruction is labor lost. Example with
out precept may silently effect much; ex
ample and precept will accomplish much 
more ; but precept without example will not 
only fail of any good influence, but will do 
incalculable evil.

re, and 1 is 
to prayer- 
îot such a There are few who cannot call up edme

ict that we I
ather than I

actually is- |

acher may 
eglect, and |
or evil, and 
tinuance in 
be attained 
v instances ; 
he few, may 
not without 
d wh'i shall 
the Sabbath

this, and may have a control over the destiny 
of each child far exceeding that of anybody 
else." (Sab. School Teacher, cap. 1, p.i 40)
We may be thought to be unduly “magnify
ing his office," but it has occurred to us that 
while the pastor is often known to the 
children to too little exercise great influence 
over them, and the parents too familiarly 
(for the reasons suggested by Dr. Todd,) the 
teacher is seen just frequently enough to
SESSS; t 4. And lastly. The power of Thi,

A few brief remarks upon the sources of ia not properly the teacherpower, but the 
There is— power of God; but it is so important an ele

ment in hia spiritual resources that we must

ve?
n three quar- 
rreat Britain, 
nited States, 
in imparting 
even millions 
are doubtless 
shed for their 
e among 
;rs,—the very I 
their record is | 

L is to be seen 
i in this world, 
effort has dune 
oung only, but 
ng infidelity, in 
ireasing the at- 
, and in uniting 
ea of the Chris- 
ij shall it ont | 
t is poured oul

this power, and wo must close.
1. The power of truth—God's truth. We 

have already referred to this, and cannot not omit it. We need not plead the neces 
enlarge upon it further than to say, that if sity for its employment in order to the high
the teacher would do God's work, he must est success. We are absolutely dependent
employ, and rely upon His chosen instrument upon its influence upon ourselves, and upon
for doing it Let him say, as David said of our scholars, for any saving results. The

late John Angell dames, of Birmingham,the sword of Goliath, “Thereis none like 
that: give it me." He may, and should avail whom the Divine Spirit made eminently

“wise" in winning souls, made it his continual 
prayer, while preparing his discourses— 
“Lord, show mo the way to the human 
heart!” Let us follow his example, and 
“take hold of God’s strength," and each one

himself of every facility afforded him for ex 
plaining and enforcing it; but as Christ is the 
Alpha and Omega of our faith, so must He 
be of our teaching.

2. The power of love. Kindness is the
key of the human heart, and there is scarcely of ua shall bavo some precious soul 
any heart which it will not unlock. It is love joy anil crown of rejoicing, in the presence of 
crystallised, and every act ofits prompting is tho Lord Jesus Christ at his coming.
“a thing of Leauty and a joy forever.” Didaskalos.
Douglas Jerrold relates how once, when a On motion, it was resolved Hint the Report 
child, standing in front of a little garden in "2“
his native village, gazing wishfully on the Ulj[L 
flowers, the owner plucked and gave him a 
beautiful carnation. Neither of them spoke 
aword; but “ now here, (he says,) at a vast 
distance from that home, after so many events trusted to 
cf eo many years, the gratitude that agitated unanimously,

1 Sunday Schools.' 

has ever been 
h School for auy 
B childhood, will 
of of tho power 
l it much nearer 

If his

Lee, together with the essay, be 
the direction of tho Associa-

Ilev. Mr. McKillican moved a vote of 
thanks to the Committee, and especially to 
Mr. Gibson, for the satisfactory 
which they had performed the duties en- 

tliern. The motion was adopted

ousuess. 
d nut one “given 
y be remembered 

uud his words

manner in

produced a mere
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tnittcd to make this the first Report ol mo wyomnn(fafiCction; the manifested unam- 
Sabbath School Association of Canada. throughout tho three days^essions ; the

It may bo well for ns to look back and take K^u'igcnt evangelical and eloquent nddr
n review of tho way the Lord has led us to our £Uvc=d flt tho pubiio meetings, 
present position and attainments. hearty welcome and hospitality of

We must also‘faithfully and fearlessly look bav0 nu contributed to engra
nt tho real state of tho Sabbath School cause IIam’yton Convention on our hearts. Here
in this Province, and with all tho ^yisdom ^ wc mUfit rccord our indebtedness, and 
given ns to devise, and power to wotk, may »jful fipn8C 0f (ho special benefit conferred 
we look up to Cod, who gives wisdomVUmtis * tho Babbath School staff of Canada on 
pure, and strength to those who har>_ no occasion> by tho aid of our excellent
Light, tin,» discovering and deeply sensdjlo Amoriom trc^r/n.
of our need, employing our talents, ana resi- of (il0 results of tho Hamilton meeting, we 
ing on tho Divine arm let us have bum m jn ti10 words of the Secretary for the
God that Ho will send us prosperity and make c,0ynt„ of Wentworth, “wherever the in- 
this Association of Sabbath School workers (| Qucncc of tho lato Convention has reached, 
from every Branch of tho Christian Church, (| ^ r(,Rult liag bccn highly beneficial.” We 
b dependent, loving, living and blessed in- j.now 0f no means of instruction by which 
stmment for good. . Sabbath School teachers may learn so much,

It was nt a meeting of the Committee oi .q .q ,iltlo timCi a9 by these Conventions, 
the Canada Sunday School Union, in July, Ag tho Rev p 1L Marling said, “ they may 
185C, that a Sabbath School Convention was „ bQ ca,led tho Sabbath School Teachers 
suggested : it met the approval of the Com- „ Normal School.” The time and money 
mittec, and sub-committees were appointed to nded iu attending these assemblies are
obtain tho opinion of the friends of babbath ^ Bpcnt> Wo have heard of no regrets, 
Schools upon tho matter. . but our united testimony lias been given, to

The result wss a meeting of Sabbath School th<j bcncfifc dorived by delegates at the past 
representatives from different parts of the Convention 
Province, nt Kingston, on the 2ath ot sept., -pbo grand object gained last year was the 
of the same year ; this meeting was unani- organization respecting which I am called
mous in favour of a Convention Commit- to rcport nt this time. Tho Executive
tees were appointed for Montreal, Kingston (<ommjttcc, appointed to conduct the affairs 
and Toronto—these united their ctlorts to . tho Sabbath befool Association of Canada, 
carry out tho decisions of the Kingston bccn caned together several times during
meeting. . the year past. It is regretted that tho Com-

The proprietors of newspapers and mans- ^ccting8 hav0 bccn 6mall. This
gers of railways aided by advertising the may be accounted for in part Ly tho distances 
Convention, and reducing their fares—the dividing its members. Yet a sufficient num- 
proposal met with general acceptance, an ber lias always been found to attend to the
t)*o God of all grace crowned with success tho bu()jneS9 to bo transacted. Tho appointment 
efforts of His servants who bo wisely and dill- ^ bounty Secretaries was tho first duty of
gently planned and brought the Convention ^ rxccutiV0 Committee. Out of sixty-one 
together in Februrary, 11, 1807. gentlemen named, forty-six have been con-

Over 300 piinislcrs of tho Gospel find nan- =i(lcrcd „cccnting office. Income in- 
bath School Delegates were reported as pre- 6tanccg Hcvcrai fresh,appointments and np- 
sent, the Hon. James Fermer presided, and potions have been mode to persons to fill 
three days, to )nany tho^iost pleasant or-their tbo oq;C0 , ct without success. Others, again, 
lives, were spent in discussionand m receiving ^ accepted office,but have retired or failed 
light on Sabbath School management and in- tQ rc.)0rt Some have endeavoured to ob
struction, days which will long be remem- ^ tho fitatisticR of the schools of their 
hered. counties, but for want of aids in the town-

Tho Kingston Convention did not close 6hip8 bavo been disappointed. Others, a few, 
without appointing a Oommittec to call a bavo by great cffort gained a fair knowledge 
future one. . , of the real state of the Sabbath^chool of their

Upwards of eight years elapsed before the gejd yet there is a pretty general acknow- 
Sabbath Schools of Canada were invited to jc(]gcmcntof imperfect returns. Some Sec- 
asscmhlo in the city of Hamilton. 1 ho Con- rotarjC8 report but a small section of their 
vention which met there, last September, counties ; others have )>ecn refused informa- 
must bo so fresh iu the memory of many that tj(m 0Q tho gromid that tbi8 Association is 
it appears unnecessary to enlarge upon it- not rccognizcd or acknowledged by the min- 
yct, wo may notice that abundant evidence toki tho over8igllt of tho schools,
was given that such assemblies had lost none
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With romo ct out co-lahourcra we rejoice; Let rtsrteeoei.te irot only for CLr.stiirii^n-

ïlSiriTti•ïaLnnortion to tho labour put forth shall need and stretch out the hand, and labour m

$£Sfctsd&rSt ^JTÆSïSRSSSSS
ie=t right, brethren let not our hand, hang ^'hoo^^.^  ̂ chl,„ian
d°”n' general acknowledgement of Church for teacher, anil “l8'(

"^tneJd lnTrfour'sund,,'School, have pliedT B, .ho Church c Christ rcah.inj 
of keening more complete records,—indeed that tho Lord has niid < f 1 ‘ , tliejr1,.S ctîSïss sss-“ 2 -““S;
purpose which might be r >comm< n(Icd for receive the good seed of the Km0dom. 
general use. Agai,n, the reporU rendered tell We cannot close this report "'dhout cx- 
of want <-f system, fallen or w eak » bools, pressing our thanks for tho lielp of mnnr 
and some parts of our country destitute of intelligent nnd devoted Christian brethren,
Sundav Schools. We cannot read these who havo sought to obtain full statists s *
statements without realizing tho demand their counties nnd cities—wo bopo tiny win 
upon us for help. Our brethren in the 6till consent to Lnd this Association a he p- 
ehstem part of this Province, with commend- ing hand ; that they will seek out, nn<\nppotnt 
able zeal and liberality, have been planting suitable persons,asTownship secretaries, who 
and sustaining tunday Belinda by means of will collect and reportthoinformationpecaai, 
tho Canada Bunuay Bvhool L'nion. and that both out- County and 1 ownship> Bt-

/ Canada West fas no fuel» agency, nnd yet crutarios will endeavour, nt least annually, o 
in sovcial districts there is great need of n increase the Sunday school teachers ot their 

; Sibbath Bcbool missionary or missionaries, 
ifftb*) pccuniafy meant < ould lie found, great 
good would, wo Inilicve, bo tho result ; even 
many < f our long established schools would 
hail tho visits of an earnest, practical and , 
loving Sabbath School missionary-one who 

■ could kindly suggest and encourage on the

Besides the

district. ,
All of which is respoctafully submitted 

William Millard, 
Central Secretary.

• e Wo may notice hero that to sixty* 
one Counties, «oil Cities, Secretaries were 
nominated ; of these 41 have beenregarded ai 

, , , accepting office. Thirty-six secretaries only
The Executive Committee purchased of liav0 rCp0rted ; some littlo information has

tho publishers .600 copies of tho Report of tho been gathered from other sources
Hamilton Convention, to supply county aci10ols, of these 73 furnish no report; 8,804
and city secretaries ; the remainder to bo sold teachers ; 4,426 Church members ; 75,35a 
at the publisher’s price. A largo number of echolars ; minister’s Biblo classes in some 
them c.ro on hand. cases are not included ; 3,083 increase; 644

Babbath School Conventions have been decrease,—not increase, 3,039 ; 2,837 church
hold for tho counties of tho Midland district membGra ; 1,071 added to Church ; 85 now 
in tho city of Kingston—in Btreetsvillo for echools. , ...
tho countv of Peel ; in St. Catharines for tho 0n motion the report was adopted, and the 
counties of Lincoln nnd Welland ; in Wood- thanks of the meeting tendered to tho Bocre-
etock for tho county of Oxford; in London ta
for tho county of Middlesex : in Duunvillo , „ .
for tho county of Haldimanitj nnd in Doit- a conversation took pince relative to the 
maoville for tlio county of Durham. extension of the operations of tho Canada

Somo of theso your secretary had tho Sunday School l mon to Ipper Canada, 
privilege of attending nnd of taking a part in, which conversation vi ne concluded by a few 
nnd of witnessing their intelligent end in- words from tho Bresidcnl, who wild thet the

of theso places permanent organizations in new schools and improving.the old obcs.anu 
connection with tho Provincial Sabbath consequently they c ould not well extend their 
School Association havo been formed. Wo work to t'ppcr Canada.
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{'T. to tin* townships, mid In Id nn vtm:’0. nni* 
visited the people, find then cstul-IL'lied a 
6, honl. Hu should liku wry nnnh i-> sue 
in Canada a strung babbath-schoul mgani- 
Batnni, which would a- complish mu- li inoro 
than small societies ; and lu’ would venture 
to vlfdgo that tho vxiNtiuK Union would be 
found willing to extend Un ir Ubbislunco to 

lie would

ott, that tho next meet- 
, Lu held iu Toronto.

dm llv\
iug of the Cov< ntion

Thu mover and sveondur, and the other de
legatus liom I orouio, xxuiinly i 
inotivn, pioniising nil xxho mig 

hearty xvelcumo.

R
bupptrUil the 
ht attend it a

unanimously carried. r Canadatheir brethren of l 
urge thu lricnds

The motion IM'vr rIppcr Camilla to 
organization, and if tiny re- 
heli» they could apply to Mon-

! - Schond that a 
the de legate i 

the

Rev. Mr. Ponar prop- 
Committee, to consist of 
Toronto, be aj^uintid to tix 
uud plate fur the holding

A
ired any add

treal-f the next Con-
Rev. Mr. McKillican said he had been, 

frequently invited to visit destitute locali
ties in Upper Canada, where there are jusC 
aa large sections unoccupied aa iu Lower 
Canada. In this city tl 
inadequate idea ol the

Rev. Mr. Pimumi roposvd that the next meet
ing be heldm xtuutumn.uudthattbeappoint- 
mentofthe time, Ac., be 1- ft to the Lxecu- 
tivu Committee as iuvreabed by additions to 
thu present number.

After some further discussion Mr. Briggs' 
proposition was adopted.

The President suggested for discussion 
the subject—“Infant means of grace.

Mr. Cameh 
would be we 
iu the Sucre 
extension of 
School 1 nion 
tion of thctiencral 
vvution reiomuui»d to t 
employment of

I
had

iere was a very 
extent of country 

any of those places- 
)f work to do which)

therequiting aid 
there was an amount o 
friends in the city could not conceive 
and instead of two agents there was " 
hour enough for ten.

ired were a v

I

The nnaris that, 
formidable oh-

Thestaele to he got over 
tioned several instances of 
had been accomplished by the 
meut of Sabbath Schools, and he said the 

evidence of their gratitude 
done for their spirit- 
Therc were in manv

ukur men- Mo
of Woodstock, thought it good that- 

establish—
for

11 to ne of thu subjects 
tary's Report, for instance the 

the operations of the Sunday people gave 
when anything 
mil improvement 
localities iu Upper Canada ohildren who- 
hail never seen an agent, or heard of a Sab- 

There were fields that would 
delight the hearts of the friends, if they 
could hut visit them.

ond, <-n the Hlgp 
tary, that tho Con- 
lie Association the 

agent iu the Upper 1

gat
ret

P co-
liat h School

of Troy, K. Y., was glad of 
n fexv xu ids on the 
el exti nsioU

Hr. Kellogg, 
the op poil unity of 
hubjeet of Sell 
felt xx e 1 
emanating In in 
the Stuti s 
an oigani

2 Heuth S Dr. Wilkes thought that the lumbermen m 
legion should nut he overlooked. 

They were without ministers and 
spiritual instruction, lie advocated a Sabbath 
School organization.
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Mr. J. It. McCann, of the Deaf and Diraitv 
Institution in Hamilton, spoke briefly on the 
same subject, and xvent ou to show that the 
idea of a God was not innate in man

The B resident intimated that the spot 
departing from the subject under dis

Several delegates advocated the appoint*-
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Rev. Mr. Me Vicar, rising, said he con
sidered that the subject announced was one 
of the most important which had yet occupied 

Rev. Mr. Briggs warmly supported the the attention of this Convention. If the 
jounty organizations already existing, but he children were not gathered into our schools, 
hoped that the Convention would not lose

ment of agents under the direction of the 
Association.lied a

nld be

.tga
lack of effort on the part ofit must be for

sight of the recommendation as to the cm- those engaged in the w ork of Sabbath School 
ployment of salaried agents. instruction. - If the interest of the Christian

people in our churches were slight or indif- 
Rev. Mr. Scott, Secretary of the Sunday ferent in the training of the young, this

School Society of Lennox and Addington, might bo traced to the inefficiency of those
addressed tho meeting, stating the difficulties who were engaged in teaching, 
to be contended with in his section of tho that all were agreed upon this, tho tirât ques- 
country, and recommending an extension of tion that arose was,—llow are those classes 
the present Union to Upper Canada. to be formed ? There could be no doubt that

tho pastors of our churches must take a 
Rev. Mr. Bell sustained what Mr. Briggs prominent part in this work, and that our

had said with reference to county orgauiza- elders, our deacons, all our church officials,
tions, and earnestly advised tho formation of must bear a part in tho work of organization, 
county associations in those places where Difficulties would be met with in bringing
they did not already exist. He regarded the teachers together to receive this instruction,
formation of suc h an organization of the very and unless tho pastors and the official members 
greatest importance. of the ehurces came down and gave their aid,

and addressed themselves to giving 
Mr. Kellogg suggested that the brethren tion, it would be very difficult to 

from Upper Canada should meet while in guch classes.^ The next question was,—By 
Montreal, and make preliminary arrangements whom were these classes to be taught 7 They 
for forming county organizations ; but he should be taught by the laymen by all means,
would wish that such associations Should be if they could be got ; by men of various call-
made feeders of a great Central Union. ings who had the qualification of being pos

sessed of the love of Christ ; and in the 
Several other delegates advocated tho or- beginning of such a work it was necessary 

ganization of country unions and country sec- that the pastors should throw themselves into 
rc-taries, and one urged tho necessity for the it. Another question was,—]

-operation of woman in the work of Sun- classes to be taught ? .By tho
day School extension. Word, in tho. spirit of prayer, and by books

The President closed the discussion with a and other subordinate means. Let tho 
few remarks on the necessity for sending out teacher avail himself of the best aids afforded 
agents to destitute places to stir tho people by commentaries and other works, and ho

should adopt tho black-board as in other 
seminaries and other places of instruction. 
He thought that if such classes were organized, 
they should be conducted in much the same 
way as in our schools and colleges. All wero 
more or less 

®° xvho formed >.
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It was moved by Mr. R. Cameron, seconded 
I by Mr. A. R. Dickson, and resolved, that the 
j Convention recommend to the ex-Committco 
) of tho Association to duly consider tho im- 
1 portance of taking measures that will lead

the employing of a Sunday School missionary crB) ancp present the instructions in that form 
or missionaries to visit tho destitute districts jn which it should bo presented to tho young, 
of Western Canada, with a view to tho estab- with regard to infant classes, the difficulty 
lishment of Sabbath-schools, and to seek to would be found in not being sufficiently warm 
provide means for tho same. jn the work ; and in the advanced classes

,. , , . . „ difficulty would bo the want of knowledgThe meeting ... closed at half-past live, ,ho ’ofj tho tenchcrs. Tho m.
nith tho usual religious exercises. was-Wliat substitute may" at the present

evening session. b# provided for these classes? The
uld no doubt be an excellent substitute, 

one advantage of this would be that tho 
pastor watmebliged to give the same instruc
tion a^/Ko gave in the Bible class itself. 
Substituting Bible
useful, and pastors would thus be enabled to

The Pmsidknt announced that the sublet
for discussion was “ Teachers' Training and ,udM, his rcm„rka hj ,aylng tlmt he op_ 
STntoL “S ïS gÆ predated tho privilege of attending the Con-

s given to imitation ; and those 
classes would imitate their teach-if a plan

ii h had 
t might 
Sunday 
mill or- 

vuuld be

"l.

thek

Bible class

Tho Convention assembled at half-past anj 
seven, the President in the chair.

Tho proceedings were opened with tho 
usual devotional exercises.

1 Dumtv 

that tho
classes would he found

r’S
appoint»-

viowe.
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T .»cîü,« was an art, and the highest of art», 

nr, Dr. Caldicott briefly addressed the awj ff™™,”" atvnsive knowledge,

toâlLb Schools , „,„1 them «, wv«k Mt'all over the land. White
more important than that of the Nil.lu convention some time ago.abro-
School teacher. Large sums of money am a attending <- „aid ,0 him that hey
great (teal of time were willingly eayemWie tor d. ^ ^ h 8cb„„l
the education of young men for «'■ 1-of « had bad for other teachers; and

too great. Cod liaii signally blessul the hadicv ^ ha(t all the necessary took».

ïüsïïSrir **■r,dere"rde

S.“l remained unconverted. These schools School., ™Xh was one of the first
must he the right hand of the'thtirdiin tdm m°nkj‘ El,glandnt the present day. Harley
conversion of the world. He ' ■ pirtorial teaching was another excelle
his neighbours (the Americans) would think on t Grosser'# Introductory Class Book, 
ofgdtting np an institution hat would have ™bicb „M only five cents, was a

ficnlty at present was, to find a tcache E g ho Eaid l0 ,he teachers he waa
knew how to manage a class, lie (the “P. ..«The simple principles and prae- 
«neakert thought, when he returned from the addressing, 1 ;f understood by you
last Convention, ’at Hamilton, that he would me of ‘«{«^'"“eat them." I at one,
devote one evening in the week to lnstruc g ^ Fitch, (continued the «P»keO
Sunday School teachers, hut lie found that wrote to H ,o hc„ ,bat the teacher,
circumstances would not allow him to do so «J >»» ^ „ in8tructed, and expressing
«hen. He would, however yet engage m he there ^ ^ m)t tb„ Btat(, „f things In
work; and lie would endeavour to give the g , . I asked him for a few
teachers clear views of the Bible doctrines, so my^o ^ ^ > iplcB „„d practice of teach-
that when any important truth was to be lie kindly wrote hack to me some very
&ght they would be ride to teach it clearly “fctc”> k™ Nation on the subject, and
The great thing was to give them a clear ntcasti rç ^ ^ mmc timc thc following 
ideaof the work of salvation. The next thing which I will read to you; 1.

to communicate information m an in- ^ „ucmpt to teach what you do not un-
teresting manner ; and that they might be d 2 P Ncvl., tell a child what lie can
able to do this, he would advise the ‘hurdles 3 Nevcrglvc information without
to famish the Lest hooks for the purpose. Ho t ) ■ „ 4, Never use a hard
rt sure that much might be done for the a«k g f onc that does not convey
proper instruction of teachers ... their dntie i lhlld. 5. Neve, begin s
hut as tho meeting was about to bar c the without having a clear view of its end.

explained to them l) Mr. Nevcviri venu unnecessary command, norone
the rest to that gen- b0 obeyed, i Never per-

tn child to remain in the claw without giv-

Mr. Pardee, on coming forward, ‘was
eted with applause, said, there Boemed to enlarged them, and will be happy
a movement on the surface of the Sabbath fumjfill colljcn to any of the delegates who 

School waters on thc subject of teaching deBirc {hem. When I had spoken of
God’s word more interestingly, and as to a y the Michigan Convention to
2^-^ rvh^ch 1 have referred, they took 

jaever received an horn’s instruction, and they

an, and that lie had derived a great deal 
isfaction and instruction.
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work, and «cat for them ; and in the Western did it glfchially hy mean» of objects, and ont 
c . lh fifty FC#g (lf these books Saviour himself was nn object teacher of thoh"Ôrdmd sincVlaS 1 myself highest, las, When the craft, «11» and

..v \ iteiinrc ,,-iti, „„ on!, r f„r some „t other |,«enl men tried to entangle him on 
tho que,lion of paying tribute to Caisnr, 

GrMBer'reti'iruing the draft amt saying lie iras Christ railed for a penny, and stowing 
only Toe proud *to have thi li.lh wok, e ir- it to them, told them to (give to Ood 
euiated in our great eomitry If, therefore, 1 » “ whtehwns Ctranr’s. ' At another time,
hBVfod»5t '7j1to end,' L when hi, disci,de-s inquired of him whtl

■s” o nfon ; and 1 .LMi, hocLu sc would he greatest in the Kingdom of Heavenla-œ -s
their use, our kuglish friend, are far in ad- n memorial that wo should never forP-t h™ 
vancc of as Ameneans. In London last year -tho bread and wine. I ho systemi of object 
there were no less than twelve or fourteen lesson, was, therefore, o divinely appointed 
Sng classes in operation at the same way of teaching. The _ Sovion always 

time and every winter a training college was adopted this system in his instructions M 
•held in the saine city, and with the highest much as possible, and many esaniplca might 
success. The same spirit is now appearing ho given of 111, drawing;‘'“"“‘T r™ 
in my own country, and all over the trifled natural objects. In teaching, objects in 
states institution, for tile training of teacher, nature, texts of Scripture- in Pil *1 

springing up. This matter of training could be largely used ; und the parables and 
hers fiAabbath Schools must devolve miracle, of the Bible might e1®" to 

upon the pastors, for there is no one else so The speaker had seen n lady explain ton chu» 
competent In some places tho institutions of children what the cross was, to taking 
have broken down through mismanagement, two pieces of paper or St ek«, and wing 
and run into simple Bible classe,. I believe “ The little ono represent, your will, and the 
that the great mas, of Sabbath School teacher, largo one Gods will, nnd plan ngthe on. 
posses, more knowledge than power to com- piece across tho other, she continued, anil
munira,e information to children. how, yo-r will against wU

ceeded to give a number of interesting illus
trations on the black-board, which, be said, 
was now largely used in Sunday School».* In 

questions. The speaker was some time ago tho SahtathSchtols in whichthis system wm 
informed by a lady who conducted a training followed, the locations of all tho CtatiBn 
class very successfully, that she required missions in the world were easily shown and 
each teacher to bring four thoughts from tho remembered ; and persons vAoliadpreTOndy 
lesson in writing, and suppose the number of read book, and cpnsulted map, for informa- 
teachers was twenty or thirty, a great amount tion on missionary work had acknowledged 

■ of information was thus brought together, that they never received such clear idœs of 
Teachers should he instructed by model tho subject ns thoso obtained fmm tho object 
lessons in teaching, and by illustration, ; and lessons on the bltok-boarf The "hote ol 
thonecessity for plain, simple language should tho 6th chapter of St. Mattto 
be urged upon them. Tho teachers' meet- taught to a class of chi dren by tho two 
ing, were tho finest social gatherings imagin- words " Outside nnd Inside. I or instance, 
able, in them all classes were brought the/ teacher told the pupil, ft. stay 
together, and tho young teachers worked of a boy who had found a number of 

k o judges, lawyers, merchants—beside new, bright pennies, and when asked for 
the best in the land; and in this way they a contribution for tho poor, dropped1 them 
obtained a valuable introduction to society, one by one into the box that those around 
Ho would now say a few wool, on the subject could see what he was doing One of ft. 
of Object Lessons. In Oswego, N.Y., this pupils was then asked, “IVhat kind of aim. 
subject was thought so much of that the was this?" Outside alms wa, the prompt 
Common Council sent to England and answer. (Laughter.) They were next told 
brought over a young lady, and kept her for a of a poor little girl who quietly dropped into 
year to train teachers' classes, and competent the box, when no one was near, a penny 
(Sabbath School teachers were now scattered which she had earned by hard work, and 

.all over the country. Object teaching when asked what kind of alms ftis was, on. 
was simply the bringing together of of the children replied instantly, Inside 
,h“ two great learning ‘‘senses. When aim,." A gentleman instmcUnga eta. told 
,God first introduced ideas to man, he his pupil, that ho once had u cook wh

very particular never to cat any meat oa
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In instructing teachers you should draw out 
the best thoughts of the lessons by asking
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,* and this, together with her general

SÈtfïflS
the gate to the kitchen with an 
basket on her arm, and after she bad 
the house a short time he saw her go away 
with two loaves of bread, a plate of outtcr 
and other articles in her basket. 1 hat 
woman who would not cat meat, said the 
gentleman, would do this | and ho would now 
file to know what kind of fasting this was
O Outside fasting," shouted a V”scriDture 
(Laughter.) Many liassagcs of scripture 
were brought out iu this way, and the black
bird was often thus tiled with answers to 
Scripture questions. In this manner whole 

- chanters of the testament were taught, the

rm ê„7ct5LWha^rilte^

many other illustrations of tho system of 
teaching by object lessons, and concluded his 
very interesting address by apologizing foi 
the rapidity with which want of timo com no<mcemonts 
relied him to go over tho various topics he meetingl|
had introduced. Kellogg, of New York, said it were a pit,

Mr Phillips then sang the following sr *hodelegates there should po away fro 
beautiful hymn, accompanying himself on the ^entten and keep te themselves a t that

Mr. bardée I-"1 6"™,, ^“’ii Uc would 
—8 mœeition that when they all got

“? „“"f St Conv-.ion, where they

notes au^reccivi'is umtu 11 „ d ba
not the information they lian Ë

SiSSSti"

If von can not in tho harvest.

M„tT^r-t«"pcn
Will the careless reapers leave ,

a°Geii"in?t U-p.,

Frida

been in

IiC:tt‘5»td™rte-
If where1 flro and smoke arc thickest, 

'There's no work for you to do ,
When tho battle-field is silent,

JitSrtytrfJd,
You can cover up tho dead.

Do not, then, stand idly waiting,
For some greater work to do 

Fortune is a lazy goddess—
Bho will never come to you.

Go and toil in any vineyard,
Mo not fear to do or dare ,

If you waut a field of labor,
You can find it any where.

having made several an- 
with regard to tho subsequent

The PUKBIDENT

:i
If you can not on the ocean 

Bail among the swiftest fleet, 
Rocking on tho highest billows,

Laughing at tho storms you meet,— 
You can stand among the sailors, 

Anchored yet within the bay ;
You can lend a baud to help them,

As they launch their bout away.

If you arc too weak to journey 
Up the mountain, steep und high, 

You can stand within tho valley, 
While thu multitudes go by;

You can chaut in happy measure, 
As they slowly pass along; 

Though 
They wi

the

! having made a few brict 
of the evening,l The President 

remarks on tho exercises
Tbc Convention adjourned till Thursday

morning at nine o'clock.

pass along 
uyinay lorget the Biii| 
11 not forgot the song

y s 
thv

DAY—MORNING SESSION.
met at nine o’clock, Mr. 

Vice-Presidents, in the

If you have not gold and silver 
Ever ready to command ;

If you can not t ward the needy 
Reach un ever open hand 

You can visit the afflicted,
O’er tho erring you cun weep ; 

You can be a truc disciple 
bitting at the Saviour's feet.

The Convention 
Nelson, one of the 

chair.
The session was 

the hymn “ Rock of Ages

opened by the singing ot 
cleft for me,” the

l„-rtt
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-ding the 12th chip, of John b, .h,
chairman, and the offering up of prayer by pyujpS» hymn book,) the delegates read 
tho Rev. Mr. Begg.

Tho minutes of tho previous day’s proceed
ings were read and approved.

tho answers :
Q. What is tho chief object of Sunday 

School music ?
A. To aid in worship, and to make :

the lessons wSTho first subject for discussion to-day was 
Sinking, which was introduced by Mr. Phil- impressive and enduring 
tiP^, Who said that each one could do pome- are taught iu tho school, 
thing in tho work of Sunday Schools. IIo q what kind of songs or hymns should 
was glad that ho could best help in tho sing- bo used ?
ing exorcises. Music, ho said, was a subject A yuvi, a8 WM bo attractive, interesting 
of great magnitude, and yet it was ono of aQ(j proQtablo to children, and which will,'at 
great variety, and was now a most important time, instruct, elevate, and maku
part of Sabbath School work. Ho said tha Setter 
he had been engaged iu teaching singing to 
Sabbath School scholars for 15 years. W ben 
ho (tho speaker) was a boy, the Sabbath 
School had little or no pinging in it, and tho 
work was, consequeL 
■singing was common t

kest,

Sunday Schools, 
y for pastime, re-

Q. Should wo ever, in our 
uso music that serves onl 
creation, or amusement?

,
os
ntl A. Never. Tho Sunday School is no place 

for music of a muro pleasure inspiring nature; 
There wero two kinds of music ; ono artistic and wo should have a higher and holier 
,juch as was to bo found at tho opera, and mission for our music— All must bo earnest 

ired years of study before it could in a world like ours.’ 
ho appreciated ; again, there was that kind of q How can wo best interest our Sunday 
singing which lifted tho heart from earth to Schools in our hymns and tunes ? 
heaven, and which lio termed congregational A giving them first a clear under-
singing. This latter, ho said, was touch more etan(ijng ,,f what they are about to sing 
simple than tho former, and it went toorodi- How can wo best do this, so as “to
rcctly to tho heart. Every Sunday bchoo » the „>irit ,B(l with the under-

ht to have organized along with it * *., i „1 
weekly singing meetings. IIo would 6 h 
bring in tho children by singing ; then ho A. By a 
would have prayer ; and thus ho would find sltion of tho 
no difficulty in having a Sunday School in 
poor neighbourhood.

tly, very dull ; now, 
hroughout tho world.tr

:
which ret

sveral an- 
ubseqnent

practical and spiritual expo- 
hymn, either verbal or written.were a pity 

y from this 
es all that 
i not corn- 
lie would 

hey all got 
l of organ- 
iistitutions,.
> piuctings 
icmhor tho 
where they 
comparing 
ction. Let 
gathered be 
i give their 
o useful by 
lughout tho

Q. now can we make our singing profit
able as well as iuteroetiug ?

A. By making it a regular part of the 
exercises, and during the time alloted to this 
laying everything else aside, and every 
soul in tho house heartily engaging in 
singing tho hymns, or in reading them, if 
they can not sing.

Q. How much time shomd bo devoted 
to singing in tho Sabbath School ?

A. This must depend on circumstances, 
and ‘be wise judgment ot the officer» of the 
school. It should not lake the place qf the 
lessons, nor should it ever become a Sunday 
School hobby.

Q. How shall wo from time to timo se
lect tho proper music for the occasion ?

Tho delegates were here invited to corao 
forward to tho front, and a sort of Sabbath 
School was improvised, Mr. Phillips acting 
as Superintendent. IIo took thorn by de
grees into tho subject of song. First, ho 
sung a number of passages of Scripture, in
culcating the exercise of singing in tho 
worship of God, tho assembly reciting aloud 
after him. Ho then sang “ Let mo sing for 
Jesus,’’ IIo afterwards sang and played “ OI 
give thanks unto tho Lord, for ho is good," 
tho responses, “ for his merev endurcth for
ever," being made by tho delegates. e Tho 
effect of this was almost overpowering. It 
might take a little timo, said tho speaker, for
those who were unaccustomed to hear this „ ..
chant to familiarize themselves with it but A- By considering carefully tho tlrcum- 
onco this was accomplished people would de- «tances of tho occasion and tho 8Pir,t‘‘*1
light to hear it, for, said he, it was a blessed condition of the behool as far s« possible,
chaDt lio laid it down os a rule that lio tho liuppy adaptation of tho right song in
singing should he introduced into Sabbath the right place often itself proves a great
•Schools whi.h was not calculated to bo in- blessing to
tercsting, in ;piring, and, above all, profitable Q. Ilow 
—singing tho children to Jesus—and which music a power for good?
should always bo in keeping with tho subject A jjy observing carefully the above eng-
of meditation or instruction then in tho gestions, and holding a meeting every week
school. There were a great many Sabbath for tho purposo of learniug new pieces, and
School songs, said Mr. Philips, which ought

a few brict
veniug,

ill Thursday

the School.
o’clock, Mr. 
dents, in the

make our Sunday Schoolcan we
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t for me,” the
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School also, and that »ocWy class 'orm'd ,,k suckjobjc t• ™tocvoient desire to 
the nucleus of a prayer-mneting which bchoo Up>ang o ^ ^ classes
keen kept up ever since. ‘™„rnnce and vice to infell fera» and
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marked tkalTtbo dogma of transubstentiation erelong, to a fa»" better classes
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the Covenanters. SL end, and should ever bo intimately as-

pimT,Pg distinctly declaimed against iated with the house of the ^oru.

SiEBSEEE 2E:EEb§^|S.the response being given wdh great ^ nSurtnroan"J—* the Lord-J 
heartiness. has no vocation,to sup"^ ft moy afford

A lesson was then given in the mode of ^6  ̂uid iu more than one department.
learning a new song, an practised wi ll young object specified supposes fund-mi

“do was astonishing, it being uppaiui If cognizcd that ivc have all gone fa 

were then taken with equal success, and afla- griCVoua want and woe. I P

pnpiis bad learned their live minutes' lesson, rnnf]]Biml nevertheless remain, and an
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capable of being restored—that the structure upward in the seivico of God. It begins ita 
wad originally noble and beautiful which is Christian course with far greater advantages 
now in ruins, and that there lie about all the than be does who is untaught in tho truths 
part1 broken and scattered as they are, of the kingdom. Tho difference is in somo 
which, being carefully gathered together, re- respects similar to that of a man who enters 
placed', and built up, will issue in an edifice upon professional studies, in any one of tho 
of finer proportions and more beautiful professions, having as a basis a thorough 
asp«ct than before. In other words, tho general culture as compared with ono enter- 
human lieitig, though sin-stricken and ruined jug withdqt aught of previous advantage, 
—his heart deceitful and depraved—has lost But this is ifyt all : for return to what has 
notie of the elements of his moral and spirtual already been hinted, conversion itself in any 
nature ; and is capable of more than a reçu- circumstanccs^of previous advantage, or want 
peratio’n—may be brought out into fairer, of advantage, is only (he commencement qf a 
purer, and more exalted character than were race—it is but the enlisting in an army ; 

siblc before sin entered and smote him and requires to bo followed by stren- 
Tho grand mischief and crime in our uous efforts and drill. Knowledge must 

condition is alienation from God; it is found accumulate from tbht of tho child to 
working in us from our beginning, and if the acquirements of tho full-aged man 
unchecked by the reception of the Gospel, in Christ Jesus, Faith demands growth from 
and of . our Lord Jesus Christ, whom that tho grain of mustard seed to tho plant with 
Gospel reveals, it goes on until we have birds lodging in its branches. Love also, and 
wasted His gifts in acts of rebellion, and like obedience have to bo developed and augmented 
the younger son in the parable, come into tho until the one becomes a mighty principle and 
midst of a 'mighty famine, and are degraded passion, and the other an uniform habit, 
and hungry enough to feed with swine. Thus, it is not enough that men and women 
Conversion is turning back and going to our should be Christians of stunted and dwarfish 
Father. It is to become reconciled to God, growth, living on earth comparatively unin- 
« who in Christ is reconciling tho world unto fluential lives, and just entering their final 
Himself, not imputing unto men their très- haven as a vessel dismasted and with bul- 
passcs." But while this stays the progress of warks gone—almost a wreck ; on tho con- 
thc ruin, and in some measure clearing away trary- tho interests of the church demand, as 

rubbish, and moving the stones, prepares do also considerations of personal well-being, 
for the reconstruction of tho edifice ; it does and especially of God's glory, that they should 
not place the stones one upon another, nor be. earnest disciples, manly servants and 
the pedestals, pillars and cornices in thçir soldiers, vigorous in faith and works whila 

ther words, it does not rear and here, that they may gain tho port of endless 
c ; it is but the start in the rest in full sail, with “an abundant entrance 

right direction ; time is required, aye and into their Lord’s everlasting kingdom and 
culture, wrestling, struggle, toil, ere the top glory." Hence it is apparent that tho design 
stone is laid on with rejoicing. Hence we of tho Sabbath School work is continually to 
add training and culture to conversion in tho elevate. “Unto Thee 0 Lord do I lift up mg 
object of the Sabbath School instruction. It soul," is tho utterance of the desire and resolve 
often occurs that a measure of training which it would cherish. It would keep up 
precedes conversion; perhaps generally it is so. tho spirit above tho carnality which is prono 
The knowledge of the facts of Scripture his- to bring it down into tho dust,—and greaten 
tory in which great truths are embodied may it by communion with tho ever Blcsssd. This 
be acquired before those truths are appre- is a work, tho grandeur as wcll.as benevolence 
bended, and maybe a preparation therefor, of which can hardly bo over-estimated. _ To 
The doctrines of Scripture may be logically bo instrumental in its accomplishment in tho 
placed in the mind, so far as they are susccp- case of one, and much more in that of ft class 
ible of logical analysis and order and form ; and a succession of classes is worth living for.

ificance becomes a Let it be deeply impressed upon us, that our work 
rent and momentous in its bearings both nota 
J forever. „
While dependent on the Holy Ghost for all 

true success, and therefore as means, on Prayer 
frequent and earnest for His blessing ; yet 
teaching is the weapon wo are called upon to 
wield in this warfare, tho one mighty instru 

and incessantly working agency in producing ment by which tho end is to be attained, 
thus# results. -When conversion follows, it is Christianity is eminently a teaching religion, 
the conversion of a comparatively well in- In the early historic ages of tho world the pa- 
formed mind, and of an enlightened heart, triarchs were sovereigns over their tribes and 
The soul thus brought to Christ starts from a exercised tho functions of tho priesthood, but 
nighcr poiut of intelligence on ita journey unless brought under a Divine influence aa
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, Abraham, they do noUppear to have been fyAl‘ldC“ is'b/tcaching'tliat the word

^ In view of what ha, been said,thc function 
In Ktory ofTc science anil learning of Jf ™”'ntablllty of the Sabtath School 

the time ; but it was not» light net in n can« - ti.achc, bccomc apparent, Ileor *“ 
stick that it might illumine all m the house. . , class of,say, six pupils, tomstmet,'53 that knowledge was power ; w„t,h over, and, Instnimentall

e, desired to retain the power they <» * •„ c,cvate for flu, and h ^ future
knowledge to themselves. It was wor](, instruction in divine truth God 

with the Asiatic Empires ; the intod instrument for the achievement i f
oriests wore not instructors of the people. “M gralt rcs„n. But, in order to i s

'-Potion n"it™‘o^,r Them

^■‘MirCanrîoftU

,lm Greeks an-1 Romans, priests wore an wbifh v0Uxl>ilrty is mistaken for f»lnc“-

‘strir;—04 °^y ars.r«s&. *L

philosophers did net instruct toe multitude for „„ hl to he able to write out that if 
hut confined themselves to the well-to-do wb|ch wc tov0 a clear conception, f hcro 
classes, who alone attended their academies m „.ho think that they have a distinct 
and listened to their instructions. , As might m(, perception until they eomo to P 
be expected from the nature of their religion words, and then failure indicates that
it .as somewhat different with the Jewish ^ bav„ been mistaken. No .™°™d8i- 
priesthood, though even with them teaching ,al)'„r great to expend on tho aeqtds 
was not the most prominent part of tireur U(m transparent clearness in your mstmc
ministry It could hardly he so, for-a whole . 4 second characteristic of tuec ^
E set apart, of whom a» individuals a „ ll>ir,AT,os. This » » ™T
urge number could have ho qualifications for “^lolls%,irement, hut not a little ihfflcnlt

imparting instruction. The prophets we ot aUainnR.„t. The nature ofithci*«J 
in an important sense teachers, hut not ol a], experience go to shew that f« n 
the crowd ! their utterances were probhbly lt,on ln tho ple-tnrc form Is ncedfldt
given mainly to the more intelligent. It is a(, Mion Thc abstract doe not attract 
observable that as we draw near to Chris. (bi) . Hlcy must have th= ™n='e™)
lianily in thc history, distinct instances of HclJc llamtivc and story and P“r“Wc “re s 
public instruction are narrated ; and it is intcTCBti„B t„ them. Çur Lord (onreyc 
further to be noticed that from ike dam ot hofhto instruction In this form and1th 
Kzra who read thc law and instructed the . a whole teaches truth less man
people, of Nchemiah, and of Synagogues, in “, ,orm than in narrative and htrto^
which the word of tied was read and ex it equalWImportimtthat thetm tt yon
pounded, tiv read no more of thc wo - ,d tach «Wild not 1.0 hidden m.the
ship of Baal, Ashtorah, or any other mcdium you employ to convey it ; the mmd
oHimii deity, among the Jews. Tli muRf not lie impressed only or main) 
kingdom of heaven was heralded by a dis- ^ deUlil, o( lho ,torv, hut with 
tiiigiiished teacher, Join. Baptist ; its great |th „ is designed to convey. And rt IS 
Lord was a teleher, “who spoke am nee, . iu, manifoBtthat if this adapUrtton rs to bo

.» and “the people woodend at i . , mll6t he much and carcntl
i|„. gracious words that proceeded opt of 111. ^ 'The teacher who saunters into tho
u.ranl, “ Its Apostles and the mbassadors ^ „„d ,akes up thc lesson baP-harard,
, i its King were all teachers : id lew hog „ilhout diligent preparation cannot possAly 
has been the vocation of It. subjects under dllty hi, class Cost » 11 ^/
ll,o obligation of the ini penal mandate, Go of tim0> ,m(1 „elfal,n.al In redeem ink time 

into all the world and lead, ol nations me* be time given to careful an!
by teaching that t ie word ol lue 1. in8.Wilng study of the lesson an

I, ought into CO.Had with the burn,m heart lor imparting instruction uponi t,if the
•. 1...,,.by it is Ihgotten unto in wikis of lik vUicicncy. True iidaiitaUon împera-
Pvündlôïv Ghost. “Oillisewn will begot
II, . ,.s l,v tho word of tiutb.' 11 10 Vy tviich- * n.. ur0 wj_bin reach Flrould In) bou„ t

umutilivd uad gixuUnud ^ ( (h, (-u ntij or ,<u^eBtivv toilet lions of ihn
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Oh what a glorious work this is; ami 
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hath said to v.s “ Lo, I am with you always.” 
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aring such disciples of Jesus om 
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l'in- tbanksof the Convention were tendered 
in love him and tu Dr. Wilkes for the cxi client essay which 

give him tin ir attention*, diligently he had just read. It xvns also moved and 
ir lesson'lit home, and tve vivo grate- carriid unanimously that the Tlxceutiv Com- 

fuliy his < umi8x is. Too much importance mittoo bo Veeomnieiidcd to have it printed in 
tiiniiot be placed upon tliisijidvmer of securing conjunction with the Prize Essay and tho 
I'onlid n - nud love. Thu pastor of a congre- Report of the proceedings of Convention, 
galion xvlio is rouiidul in and loved, has in tliat
la. t n ". underfill moral puwi r. Hueh inllucnr o The matter of singing was again taken up, 

lest weapons which tho and Dr. Vcrmilard, one of the delegates from
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in his county were well kept up in the towns 
and cities, but in the townships they knd been 
very much neglected. It was very difficult 
to get men and women to take hold ot them ;

of ill ! schools hud gone

the United Suites, gave some striking inci
dent» from the late war of conversions 
amongst soldiers incidentally owing to im
pressions lift on their minds by the sing 
in Sabbath Schools which they had attorn 
in youth.

The R- v. Mr. Ciiidlaw followed, and gave 
some of his experience in connection with the 
devotional singing by the soldiers during the

1
mg
ded consequently many 

down; ami a large number of the eh 
glowing up in practical iutklclity.

1
I

given in what he 
imagined to be a full report so far as ho had 
staii- tics, ami ho did not know wliat else he 

llo might remark that he had not 
d all the reports of schools in the city 

1 expected, and to which lie had rent 
O idled up. People generally, and 

Knbbnth Si hool superintendents in 
particular, were not fully alive 
lifstatistic,. Why iIll'll!j it lie HI! »I*T 
formed the basis for increase of z-a.. and 

ntions. Coiivi ntions were cal- 
knowledge which at all 

gives and to 
uld notice, the S 
ud teachers' muctim

Mr. Robins said he had
1
I

Mr Vardse took the opportunity of sup
ple morning some remarks on singing by the 
infant classes in Sunday Schools, which lie 
had otiered yesterday afte rnoon in t he tvmnlcR 
meeting in the lec ture-room. 1 ho pith H 
l,is remarks was, that any subject brought 
be .'ore the notice of the cluldi 
applied with still greater force to tln-ir îm- 
pressionable minds by singing verse?, apposite f 
thereto

that he had
forms to l

1
to the value

might be
xtended e 
uliitvd tc

i1 dill 

essential to

I

ubbathclosed by singing and the (mu thing heThe sitting was 
benediction.

Rehools reported 1
rule, for prayer, business and study of

these was on theAFTEBNOON SESSION. and the attendance
The Convention met again at two o'clock, whole satisfactory.

rhc preceding, .
ship in a noble work, in their appre 
the enhanced power of combined actic 
earnest heed to 
There was one thing wh 
him of the greatest importance to pre gruss in 
the Sabbath School work in this city, and 

that our Protestantism was not 
aggressive. There we re t- ns of 
of Roman Catholic children

These moctin 
r to action, 

of Christian f -llow-

S*

the President in the chair, 
having been opened with prayer,

:>n, give
ngs of their schools, 
ich had occurred to

The Business Committee reported that they 
had named the following delegates to com
pose the Executive Committee tor the next 
Convention :—

• The President ana General Secretary ; J. J 
Wood house, Toronto; W. II. Pearson, do. ;
G Longman, do.; H. J- Clarke, do.; U.

r,do. ; J. A. Boyd, do. ; W. limiter, 
do. ; S. ljlaku, do. ; W. Knr.de. ; Bn. B.
Baldwin, do.; U. Goulding, do ; J. b.
Slaildo.dn.; Ucv. A. Sutherland, Hamilton 
A J McKenzie, do. ; Win. Begg, London; the political 
John" Muir, M.U., Kingston; John Patou, poijt 
do. ' 1).Monivv, Montreal ; S. B. Seotl, do.; nstl 
E Cushing, jtm., do. ; Rev. J. B. Clarkson,
<lo. ; 1>. VV. Beadle, St. Catherines—auy live 

i quorum.

the meet i

that w 
sufficic 
thousands

' around us, and we made little or no cfloit to 
draw them into our Sabbath Schools. One 
reason for this was that our Protestant com- 

i inunity had an unwise dread of disturbing 
l equilibrium of the nationalities— 

ical equilibrium, even though the moral 
religious equilibrium was in a c ondition 

of torpor, nay of death. There was an ohl 
Latin maxim,—“ Let, justice bo done though 
the heavens should fall;" so he said—l-'t 

whole duty be fulfilled though the natnm- 
ry aloud. The moral strength 

of our anticipated great confederacy must be 
her Protestantism. Then, let no mawkish 
sensibilities hinder our course of ac tion, and 

politic al sentimental ism retard 
the advancement of the cause

ntiy;

Walla-
!

to full.

nlitivs should cJohn MeMuniucfi, of Toronto,lion
named Treasurer.

received andOn motion, the report 
adopted.

The President ku 
be O'

let no weakly
ggested that the time might our efforts fur 

rcnpiul until time oVln, 1. in rereitiw of the Ciod of nations
ml repaid* from Local Sécrétant,. Thp Secretaries of the other counties named

The SMrcfa.fcs for flic Counties of Dur- •polio briefly on their Sabbath 
l,nm Aildindon Middlesex, Yv olf and llieli- their statements sliowe 1, on tliq who!, , Hint

the bubbatli Schools in their respective loculi- to progress.

j

1 ml
i

111
It being now three o'clock, the delegates

Mr. Goonnui, of Addington, said the schools
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that struck him with peculiar force was the 
very large | 
look part 
uu nesily hoped 
cm this hide woiilc 
lie li.id also been struck I 
ot whom the ( ouvi iitiuii was t omposvtl, mat 
of them being heicituid and olaeers of .. 
army, tyid other 1 
left that*this was 
was glad that we had aln ad y so many of this 
class etigttgid with us. The organization at 
Utica was one 01 the most complete lie had 

seen ; it ramified through every part ol 
the State, and its influence for good 
everywhere feltJu that, part of the country, 
lie was particularly struck with the complete
ness of the returns, there being very few coun
ties in the state from which returns bad not

be towns - 
had been 
difficult 

of them ; 
had gone 
children

cried to the Wesleyan Church, Créât htI’11” u of laymen who 
proceeding*, and lie

propuruo 
in the '

the church* was 
uherhigs i f the 
I. The chimb,

’lie d.ilili ns' meeting 
u of til. most SUCl-es-fill 
k 1 ever In !<1 in Mo; 
which is (lie lai -ost l'

wi'.h haliballi
pannts and friends ; and 1
point.d for the opening cl

available spot was occupied 
sinted was certainly an inspiriti 

no doubt be lu

uLI not l.iil lo oroli

ty .as tilled 
.1 u. holms,

every part 
and tlicit*

Ilx,
S' III the state, liel what he 

is lie had 
it else he 
ie had not

e had rent 
-rally, and

the value

ii h at all

; Sabbath 
-tings, 
of less

just as it should be, and be

STevery 

b ’
present.

7ajng remembered 
tl fortune to bewin; had the goo

The proceedings having been opened by 
hildrc-n were nd-tsinging

ltevds. Mes. 
law. The exercises 
ami a half, and the 
exceedingly interesting

'•'i ivs by Mr. Kellogg and 
darling, Bolton and Cliid- 

di d about an hour 
proceedings were

been received
with great satisfaction was the complete ob
literation of party and sectarian lines in the 
Convention : tb

Another thing he noticed

I to
e whole see mi <1 to form but 

cue denomination, and that the great Chris
tian denomination. Although he spent only 
three dayv among those brethren, he began to 
doubt to whom he belonged. (Laughter.) 
There was just one other point which ho 
w ished to bring under their notice, viz., t 
the returns for the past year showed that o 

thousand

inn f llow-

i-ir schools.

pri gVL-s.s in 
s city, and

children 
no effort to 
mois. Ono 
estant rom- 
. disturbing

ii the moral 
a c ondition

lone though 
I,-l.«t 

i the nation- 
mil strength 
icy must be

r action, and 
tal ism retard 
of the cause

o’clock a festival was held in tho 
basement of Ziun Church in honor of the 

The tables

At

delegates to the Convention 
were abundantly supplied with r<freshmt-nts ; 
and no elici ts were spared by the ladies to 
whom the arrangements were entrusted, to

The number of ladies and gentlemen present 
.•cry large, and the festival was in every 
ct a great

eighteen
had been hopefully converted 
glorious harvest was this ; and the fact ought 

to consecrate our best energies to

Sabbath School Scholars 
What ating one of pleasure to all.

to inspire 
this important work.success.

EVENING SESSION.

The Convention assembled again in Zion 
Church at eight o'clock, the Vresident in tho

A hymn having been sung and prayer 
oficred up by the Bev. Dr. Taylor,

The I’ltE-'iDE.vr n .jnested an informal re- 
t from the Canadian delegates to tho late

The President said that they had with them 
during this Convention a number of gentle
men from the other side of the line, who 
given them valuable aid and eucourugei 
atul it was his desire that they should 
give the meeting a few parting words.

had

Mr. Kem.ooo, coming forward, assured tha 
Convention that these were the hardest words 
he could be called upon to 

; for lie had 
- odni-ss of

speak—tlicso 
justwords of parting 

appreciate the got 
friends in Montreal

begun to 
ChristianSutherland came forward andRev. Mr. 

spoke lirieily 
Corivi ntii.n 1

honor to II, up; t mad a member, reached 
Utiiaun tin.- lii st day < ft ho Convention, and 
the Am- i ha

lifting his experience at tho 
/ In Id in Utiia. N.\

Why should 
exist between them ? They were all 
engaged in the same work, and their hopes 

one, their objects were one, and their 
iny was one. (Applause.) lie could not 
nipt to give expression to his feeling 

tho kindness, for tho cordiality, and ti e 
courtesy with which he and his brother 
delegates from the other side had been re
ceived in Montreal ; and ho returned them 
Ills hearty thanks for their 
brotherly love and Christian fellowship. 
(Applause.) Ono thing they should all 
gather from these meetings was, the value of 
earnestness. Tho world was in earnest ; the

any lino 
brethrenllio 

lie had (he

dost 
at tonival them wüh warm

lire n who 
oik astlicm- 

l'Ult suv-

s for
humid ; and tin 

ii lie / hud gotnimnig l 
g (l in lie: 11, me good w 
i in: Ci nu ntioti was a g 

e altendt d 
leasure and profit, 

gates was very large, not 
0 to 1,200 brethren being

I "I

cess, and the llm u 

The numb- r ol «» .

iinties named

whole, Hint 
mt there was 
mid continue

1, expressions of

less (ban from 1,0'.
assembled from all parts of New York 8 tat 
and ail showed that t devil was in earnest, and marshalling his 

forces against the cause for which they 
worked, and it was necessary that they should

heir hearts were in 
glorious work in which they Were engaged. 
One thing iu cuimvvliou with the Convention

the delegates

5 -
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them amongst them-hcre, and hoped to bee 

lvt-s next yearwiftell'ebotid^ to^givo themselves to tie sc

would the shades of death Boon foil upon gathering into Christ's fold during
them all ; and would that message fim1 them ^îyjur from the Sunday-schools to an-

of every ihmday-school Btbolar during the next

low hut firm voice, “ Here! here 1 here! with year. . .
his hands out stretched heavenward as if an- Bev Mr Bolton said lie had no business
swering to a call from on high. Were they . , , b(,lonpc<l to either one nation or the

ready to answer to for he belonged to the two
Christ their Captain 7 Were they always tll„ When coming 
ready to i ry “ here, here," with promptness ^ ^ (1|0 ].n(. which
ant/nlnrrlly when Christ shall call upon them; lie inquired where it w as,
them'? if so tlicy would ho prepared to to- bm ,t „.aa polnted out to him lie fouL
ceivv die crown of glory that fadeth not 60 ,ittlc (imt it was really not worth speaking
away Ho again expressed lus thanks to lus mcl llc wished it were obliterated alto-
friemis of Montreal, ami retired amid warm There was no line between them os
Xtosè! ■ Christians. They (ho and hi, American hre-

Thu llev. Dr. VsitaiLURn of New York, ™ret"tirth in freedom, hut also
«aid they hail found the Canadian delegates y freedom in which they had been bom 
good Christian men, and likewise good union Th(,y would come hack to Canada
mvn. lie encouraged the Convention to per- tvcarjf their Canadian brethren would
levemnee, and not to complain too much at a U |mJ llo|luq that this Convention 
ts outset at comparative y small results. H e n(|tdial,cr8C witlioutappomling onother
Ittlo brooklet murmured on its way to the . ‘dclcg„t|on to the next Convert-
treat river, hut when it arrived there it mur- an i g ll0 would remind them
anted no longer. Ills address, which was of ™ »# ^ promlscd „ crown of rejoicing 
i valedictory nature, tliough brief, was eoltmtp M1crown of glory, and they should not
rod amiei; ated the day when all those now „triv0 tor it. Let them nil press on
inline,it for their seal am talents m t o ee^ 6t0<xl before the throne of Cod, 
sabbath h. hoed and should be made kings and priests

is ye did it unto one of the least of 
lid it unto me."

motive

nations to
te Canada he 

supposed to

God forever.these,
Chidlaw, being called upon, said |

w’ssæsMSSa 55SESSE
they were bc,n talking and working horn 'the beginmng,

faces they now and lie hoped they would all go (lw

saw around them , but mere hero and happiness in

s:wa,^,j^to':ir^in^;
thusmsm declining, hu , limkcd them states The speaker related several cases

=S?j2ssb»“‘ EE£B-E:BEi EEEEEEBI g||i£3
wmsm Mmm

would long reman- «Ivutinn hefom the towers of Rome In Love
i„,te larnc-1,carte,lm.ntl,ev had met with

Rev. Mr

The present joy< 
might somewhat pass away when 
removed from the be

Earnestness
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ll.it f. rl UnitCnnaoa ï 'i lie immortal Nelson said England 
expcited every man to do liisduty,and ( Inis 
trinity demanded that every nuin should do 

ntleman
fiicmls for tl.o i uidial

ago si’,i n: for, x x good 
- ! tin*

111 S. 1,0,1
his duty. The Itev, 
thanking I.is Montix

gti

they had given to himself and bru- tie1 s -v, Ml:!-
delegates ■ 1

hoi.The President then delivered the dosing 
lie said :—It

expected to res|
’just heard ; huthowudei|UUet- !' 
dge the Hood of sunetilivd elo- ■ 
has astonished and delighted ua 

this evening, I know not, nor.au I vail to my 
aid other representatives of this country, 

lit tee has judiciously given up oui 
time this evening to our guests. I shall ven- 
turc only to say a few words on one lending thanked tun I

i, which has pervaded the addressee l Inisliiin I, k n !s m t him at 
our friends from the United States— **10 knowledge that tli
t of Christian Union. Wo have hero a «people working 

practical illustration of the true unity of the 
two great branches of the British race, a unity 
which in my view far transcends all minor 

vs. When the pilgrim fathers first set 
wp the standard of British civilization and 
Christianity in New England, they must have 

eparated by an almost iui|: 
m their fatherland. But c

address
gramme that 1 
address 
lv tu acknowh 
u’leiK e which

upp,
i tell

pro-
I

.1 : ■ ! I. mid 
i that nil 
. .-i d nil 
1> isided

h t d
l this

v ho liny
and vneurng, d l x 
and suggest ions tli
ns Paul the Apostle . it his way to Homo 

v.ln ii iv few

lu.iM.
, mid thatfor the Vo ni n

d took .

Ins here a 
their work im 1 s vmi’ivthie-

lop
I.

mg with them, may strengthen them 
future labours.

The following resolutions were passed 
unanimously :—

tlilfvrvnci

tMovcd by Mr. S,B. Scott, seconded By Re 
. Wauck::, and n solved :—“ That th 

thanks of this Convention lie tendered to the 
several Railway and Steamboat Companies, 
for the generous reduction of fare to the Dele-

fort h with it into the fields of liter-
.*»», nml ,lf chrisli,ul ">l«don% Moved by Mr. D. Mol,rice, oi„1,.,1 l.v Rot.

.................. rval ,i»d sub. Mr. Miiuiin, .mil nnolv.d .-“'l'liiil ll„. llmnka
smntml union of more account tin,» any more ofthis lonwnlion bo Ini,I,to,I i„ i|,o Tnis-
,I,Orronces ol political fornis. Anil then ns tors of Zion Church, mid of SI ........  Slroct
now flic Christum could sou by failli, ns we Methodist Clmnli, for II......sc of tlc ir huiuti-

I™, tien] syniinilhy of Chrislinn fill mid commodious lions,.s of Worsbii, "
’ old and the now worlds ; and

- utild know that before God s throne none of Moved by lion. Mr. McMrmcu. s -,'ended 
the political and national différences which by Mr. Kkluxui, and r d\, .1 : • T'lmt in 
hulk so largely in the estimation of the world taking have < f , ur war |, mi,. | f ;..n,|s ju 
are recognized. But in good Christian union Montreal, we beg to< xpn «,urIn h i x tlnnl 
we must not think wrong of cognate nation- for tlv ir cordial givling

English race. The spirit their g lierons hospitality |„ 
s forth over all lands, it slay, and the ample and d behind 

poor, the learned and the made b.v them which lmseonltihnt. d so largely 
>ml and the immoral, the to render this Convention a su 

liild ; and it is just 
veil anil most

felt as exiles si 
hie barrier ftui
they have seen that soa bridged liy steam and 
telegraph, and a great western English nation 
standing side by side with the old country

M

i “g t

thev would have seen in these a

here, (lit
luurls in tin

il,’b
id ities and of the 
ef Christianity goc 
visits the rich and 
unlearned, the me 
aged and the little 
tliuso who are most (lepra 
ivgleeteil that should he the

help, for \vlint would the 1 
nave been hut neglected children, stray sheep, 
unless Christ lmd visited us 
l!"xv blessed the privilege of sinking here all 
(tiller, iuvr, or vat lv r of risiijg to a height 
vliieh dwarfs them all and causes them to dis 
appear, and of taking counsel ' togeth, 
the platform of our common Christianity, 
as to how we may best Iced Christ's lambs, 
and suli'er the little children to come

The Convention was tin it Solemnly closed 
with praise and p

M

Ü
It would bo sad to leave this mount 

of communion and go iu several ways, did
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less to

ada he 
osed to 
as, and 
ound it 
leaking 
rd altc- 
hem os
“."d 

jut also

Canada

another

id them 
•cjoicing 
ould not 
press on 
of God, 

xsts unto ^

pen, said I 
invention 
m pressed 
esu mect- 
Oocl and 
they had 
icgin 
l to 1
on of the 
ppin

ml in the 
oral cases 
;rvat ion tu 
d efficient 
sent to put 
ho young, 
wn among 
rd of God,
:n in their 
o timid m-r 
tin m "ko 

hou d they 
i, ries of tl.o 
u Vanner of 
auiu Li vvef

ning,

Hchil-
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addendum.

FROM UR. TYXO :EXTRACT UK LUTTER
have much to contend with, but 

and when 
i more of

The President, before dclivorinjJàsdoainK ”“*aveW,na,iy encouragements ; w

ad^7^d'thrfolin™.g «t,ad froma , ,lU to mind ‘h« ll'™S"n™‘n - (iïri-tlan 
pftvâfcë letter from tlict Ito».J)VTwt, £ ^cn permitted to - In
N-YmkTto-s:.- ■ Lyman, fa,, Montreal : ^ training ^not

New Yoiik, Aug. 30, I860. anttor myself to “"’/“'i ,1m Itill at work! in 
.... I have desired much to attend the ditto n “« Sabl,ath School labor, super-

C,ÏSMSt255»"S 5SÇ,>fl5ei5d£tiSS=rï-=-=—, srsrs -- ....... .
hate at last given tip in despair. 1 must therein.^ ^ Gracio„, Master will send a 
settle down to a quiet fulhlmontof what lrtt blessing upon your meeting, and keep
I may be able to accomplish at home, sup- unSitcl1 true Christian harmony
nose for the rest of my life. ' “* Ldfellowship. I shall think of you in my^ I have an undying interest in the great ^ ^ whl,6 y„„ meet, and implore
fundamental subject of your mstüngi d blessing upon you all, 
in all its details I am fully expeluneeii,

«fi tS r„ S- ÎTt s. , Lv-as, fa,

Faithfully in Christ,
Your friend and brother, 

Stephen H. Tynq.
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with, but 
,nd when 
1 more of 
Christian 
to see in 
I cannot 

noment, of 
it work, in 
bor, Buper- 

and mis- 
sand 2,000 
cf delight

vill Kend a 
and keep 

,n harmony 
you in my 
1 implore ft

STATISTICS
'OF,'SABBATH SCHOOLS FOR YEAR ENDING AUGUST 1st, 1366

ist,
i brother,
kn H. Tyno.
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1
general remarks

;
Cilié* in thenumbers attached to th<‘ Counties orrr\'iiond with theThe following numbers 

Statistical Table : n thpT.iwnsli ip of Krnos- 
th.-re have li '<'n sabbath«I-......—

iuw tlii-re are none; many ol these might be ft!
all

lire h.-lleve-l Ui he pretty c 
T.-wnshiii Secretaries. M'so statistics 

eliiriis Horn ije

the back Townships, and 1•irUcmfound l" amount to 
■SO ropin'ted the whole numb< r ml' 1 ltv , A |lll|st i„i,. resting

.... .........*.... .
I.... .. ,n,.v contain a scheme ol lessons.

(i. Sixty-three Suhh 
number In act ml attend::
are very Incomplete, ban i n 
upwards of 1 am not s
Sabbath School Convention 
the County was Well ropiest- 
A •‘-notât Ion. Too businessssas»»

K

ivo done my

«on «I il- s-‘>o-!.;'> iîiïKS' U«t

:iSEE;EE|g§iiH
...

fl. This report emnraj 
HtorrtngUm, Pittsburg,and 
One who report- to t le- Con.....  who rei>t
ship? a Want of system Is cmi 
mode of to.filing .md praeinai

Is—tesssa»-”-

SlillpPEIIIlII
If,- Tin- V,mmy s.f-rel-itry, UiotiKl» ‘inrilljlnil wltli y.''',';!n'n't lon i’l'J,1 jJ^anKCff.*ïïr«K::'ï8S5

ES‘.5£WS^^feaëSi"-£asS!
I'ownsiilps not. heard from.

sse.l that, this Report Is so Imperfect, but

Ï

I

II
S

-

I
i1

I: orking w-

Î

IS. Regret is ex pi 
Report Another yeai
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In London city. AHi'port of Sabbath Schools 
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CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE PUBLICATIONS OF W. & B. CHAMBERS

MAT BE IIAD ON LIBERAI. TERMS THROUGH THEIR AGENT

J. M. REID,
153 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

CHAMBERS’ EDUCATIONAL COURSE,
ss5f»srsss

LARGE MAP OF PALESTINE,

TEXT-BOOK OF SCRIPTURE GEOGRAPHY
FULL OF SCRIPTURE REFEREN 
ENGRAVED MAP, only 20CENTS.

THE WORLD WITH ASTRONOMICAL DIAGRAMS, $>5.50.
J. M. REID,

Agent for the Publishers.

bte’elCES. 78 PAGES, 8 WOOD CUTS, and ft bcnutlful ;

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER,
A New Monthly Magazine for Sunday Schools,

PUBLISHED UXIIKU TIIB AUSPIVKS Of TUB

CHICAGO SUN 1) A Y S C 11 OUI, UNION

piece of Sunday School Music each month, by Philip Phillips; und other now and vuluablo
One of the most valuable features of The Teacher Is the Series of Lessons for the year, and 
Questions ,,n these Lessons.

E. Willard.
TiiK Teacher Is edited by a committee of live clergymen, as follows :

Rev. J. H. Vincent, Chairman, MrthndUt Epueoiml : Rev. Z. M. Humphrey, D. D., Pretmman; 
Rev. E. G. Taylor, Baptist; Rev. II. !.. II vmmond, Congirgutionul; Rev. C. E. Cheney, I rotestaiit

il Price, $1.50 per year; sample copy lfw. Address, ADAMS^BLACKMERALTON,^

'

Hi
.6,1

il

WWI. A. CURRY,
i

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,
HOUSE AND LAND AGENCY , RENTS COLLECTED; LOANS 

MADE ON REAL ESTATE.

Office, 34 Great St. James Street

MONTREAL.

"
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lUA.IHEDRAL BLOCK, 271 n u

AYE FOR SALE a large and select Stock of

ENGLISH AND SWISS* GOLD WATCHES.
—ALSO—

GOLD jewellery

■ Hz FINE
<

FINE$
LATEST EVROPRAN STYLES.

J|M
,n!E MACHE WORK T

»■

CASES, ACi »
» *Ml

dressing cases and rags,

VND A '• UUF.TÏ OF
O LADIES’ AND GENTS

ft: i
If
B 11

< F ANOl GOODS.>
< -ALSO-

MANUFACTVUERS OF
AM) COFFEE SETS, JUGS, CUPS, SPOONS, FORKS, *

CATHEDRAL BLO.CK,
271 Notre Dame Street, Montre,

0)
SILVER, TEA

E*

ÎSSTWM

wr. «•'«‘■‘““ÆÏSLWr1”"'
MONTREAL.

I "oÂKÂïxÂTrSü^Hï^ottY.
jn GrROSS,

surgicalmachinist ani^3'0Rf®ns“me5its 
and MANU1-^‘‘physical deformities.

36 VictoriaTSquare, ^ ^ ^
ïKo' sSÏÏ. Cotton, Tbroad Sifcr Carrai.»

iind Silk
Kinetic Ankle S»pp 

Thread nnd Silk 
Kinetic Koeo Caps, do.
Sponge Un a 
Unth.ng Cups

t
t § i

Torrace", McGill C0U030 Avenue

1
I;

I

TNVENT0B
H
* Montreal.

n.mla Trail", ) J 3
SSÏÏÏyB-ta". |.J
WalitMt; sfl

tooaldor BrucoB (n.«
«SaBBffi*.*-

AÏ motiw rovtin to W of tb.abor.

Invisible
InMmn,onten°<or Crooked Log. 
Crutches made to order ■
Steal Springs ut every deiorj^

orters, Cotton,

t
irtidM don. will wM ""1 wdento
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